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MR. T. H. WALSH /taving- been appoinied Managiutg Director of
t/tis journal, /encefortt t/te inost careful attention wlI be gîvet 'to ail
business gliatters rclating to t/te SPECTATOR. Any remnissness ocdurring,
in t/te non-receipt or delivery of t/te Pper to its proper address, a note
adz'ising of t/te fact will receive Prompt attention.

As a mnedjun for advertising t/tere are few weekly journals /taving,
so extensive a circulation in t/te large cities, as well t/trougitout t/te Domni-
nion, and nuqnbering, amongst ils readers t/te intelligence and wveal/ of t/te
country'; business nen wili at once see t/te value to be obtained by uising t/te
Advertîsing Golionns of t/te SPECTATOR as an excellent mediumi for
placinig tieir wants before t/te public. Alil atersof butsiness relatinig b
this deparment, addressed as above, will receive due care and despatc/t.

N.B.-Durîng- the sitmmner inont/ts t/te SPECTATOR w~ilI be deZivered
free ta subscribers residing, in t/te country, w/to, as well as city subscribers
w/to /tave changed i/teir residence, are requested to send t/teir new
address to t/te Office, No. 162 St. Z/aies Street, to prevenlt îrregularity
in delivery.

MONTREAL NOTES.

We have received the first annual report of the Montreal Society
of Decorative Art, and notice with pleasure that though the Society
has flot made an extravagant profit, it bas succeeded admirably in
keeping out of debt. The success of the society is not, however, to
be altogether ineasured by the state of its finances, but rather by the
improvement in the application of SstheticaI knowledge xvhich it is
effecting. Those employed to teach china-painting and artistic
needlework have been profitable to the society in a pecuniary sense
and, we are sure, in a higher sense. We'are also pleased to notice
that the sales have been large, thus showing that the advantages
offered by the society are fully appreciated, and it is extremely
gratifying, as it shows that such a society ivas needed in order
to aid -a class that is somewhat unfortunately placed-a class that
through misfortune or for other causes is obliged to take up, per-
haps late in life, some pursuit in order to live. Owing, perhaps,
to an over-keen sensitiveness or refinement, and in many cases
to a fear of insult or loss of social prestige, this class is placed
in a very perplexing condition, and any efforts made to remedy or
remove tFese obstacles is to be encouraged, while at the same time, no
independence of mind. or action is sacrificed on the part of any one.
We would suggest to the society the propriety of giving a course of
Art Lectures, each lecture to be exemplified by objects, and in this
way a great deal of information and instruction would be given to the
general public, and this would be more beneficial teaching to many
than the mere cursory reading of art text-books, which, as a rule, are
only suited to specialists.

A meeting of citizens lias been held in the City Hall to make
arrangements to afford further attractions to visitors during Exhibition
week. This is a good idea, and one which will undoubtedly in-
duce a large number of people to visit the city. Let the Governor-
General be invited as the guest of the city, tendering him. a banquet
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and avoiding the boredomn of addresses. Strange to say, some persons
seemed to be of the opinion that the Committee in charge of the
arrangements for the forthcoming Exhibition should see to ail these
outside attractions, and one or two of the city papers have been some-
what foolish in their denunciations. The exhibitions which have been
held here hitherto have been under the same management and have
been successful, and the spirit now shown is rather uncalled-for. 0f aIl
things to manage, with the exception perhaps of hotels, the most
difficuit are exhibitions. Even if the arrangements are perfect, those
who may have been unfortunate enough not to win a prize. often
denounce the management in unmneasured terrm-s. As a matter of fact,
the entries are very numerous, and it is extremely probable that it will
be the largest and best exhibition yet held here. We would suggest
to the Comimittee the advisability of having proper facilities for show-
ing the horses. At Ottawa it was so arranged that the horses were not
visible, being shut Up in an enclosed shed and pad-locked in.

The Montreal Star is favouring its readers with what is called
an etiquette column, and some very amusing questions and replies are
given. We doubt, however, the possibility of mucli good being
effected in this way. Dr. Johnson bas truly said that Ilwisdom and
virtue are by no means sufficient without the supplemental laws of
good breeding to secure freedoni froni degenerating to rudeness,, or
self-esteeni from swelling into insolence ; a thousand incivilities may
be committed and a thousand offices neglected without any remorse
of conscience or reproach from reason.' Again, these supplemental
laws are so varied by time and circumstances that no exact code of
conduct can be laid down. It would appear to be almost absolutely
necessary to be possessed of a nice sense of tact, and to be governed
by kind and proper feelings, in order to fulfil the requirements of
social laws. No better plan can be followed than that of mixing in
good society. On the other hand, no more foolish plan could bc
followed than that of endeavouring to learn savoir faire from the
columns of a daily newspaper.

Periodically a cry is raised that there is an urgent necessity for
public baths, and usually the cry is heard so late in the season that no
effort is made to provide them, those who should take action in the
matter excusing themselves by stating that the baths cannot be
provided until the next spring. That baths would be appreciated is
certainly evidenced by the success of the Montreal Swimming Club,
the members of whicb, unlike many other citizens, cannot be said to
belong to the Ilgreat unwashed." In New York and other places the
public baths are so well patronized that the care-takers are obliged to
ascertain the amount of warmth or want of it in the noses of the
youthful bathers in order to prevent themn fromn entering the baths too
often,-the theory being that the circulation lias been somewhat stopped
by imrrsion in the water, so that it is some time before the nose of the
bather regains its normal temperature, thus sering as a tell-tale even
more effectually than the appearance of the hair, so much relied upoti
by anxious mothers. To be more serious, the question of public baths
is very important, and should be taken up by the City Council imme-
diately. The largeness or paincity of consumption of soap in a com-
munity is a just measure of îts civilization, and as, soap can hardly be
used with any success without water, it is evident that the amount of
water used also affects the consideration of the question.

The facilities for travelling to adjacent municipalities, afford'ed by
the Grand Trunk R. R. are adimirable, and the management are to be
complimrented on this branc-h of their busines6, too mucli neglected
in the past There is one local train, dignified by the name of
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"lSuburban," in which some improvements rnay yet be effecter].
Owing ta there being only one car on this train, t 'he smoke and ashes

are blown into this lonely car through the windoxvs, which are neces-

sarily left open during this heated term. Also, owing to the lightness

of the car and engine, the running is very uneven; the car sways to and

fro, especially wben going arounci the curves, and there is somne danger

of its "ijumping " the track. These miglit be avoided by the addition

of a baggage car, (in wbich could be placed the marketing, etc., now
inconveniencing the passengers,> xvhich would make the running more

steady, while the passengers, being at a greater distance, would suifer
much less froin the smoke.

The Prentice sensation bas been a fine days' wonder, and will

soon be forgotten. Mr. E. A. Prentice woke one morning and found
himself famous, whether desirably or so is a matter of opinion; that
he had some vague idea of being able ta overthrow the Chapleau
Ministry is the only reason which Ieads us to think that he would
acknowledge the shuffling which took place regarding the first lan.'
On the other hand, we are reluctantly forced to believe that Mr. Senecal
must be a very generous man to advance fifteen hundred dollars know-
Ing, as he says, that he would neyer get it back. The whole affair bas

a very charmingly innocent appearance, and is another evidence of
how little certain Ministers may know when convenient, and also
teaches us the psychological fact that a persan niay have a miemory

one moment and lose it entirely the next. It is our opinion that the

charges made by Mr. Irvine have been substantiater], and the Commit-
tee have sought ta divert public attention ta side issues. The washing
of dirty linen in public is to be deplorer], and is undîgnificd.

The Princess Louise, accompanier] by Prince Leapold, sails on
Saturday the 3I1st instant by the Polynesian. She xviii remain a week
in England and then proceed ta Mannheim, Germany. She has been
advised by ber physicians to take this trip, as she suffers from nervous-
ness and sleeplessness, resulting fromn the accident last winter, wbich
certainly was more seriaus than xnany had supposer]. That she may
be greatly benefittcd by ber trip is the sincere xvish af every Canadian.

We have been deluged xvith pamphlets, circulars, etc., relating ta
Manitoba and the Northwest, throughi vhich we have waded in
weariness in search of information. At last we bave been rewarded,
and amply sa, now that we have discovered a really readable

work; in fact, the only one of which wve can speak favourably, one
which is as readable as the excellent work of Rev. Mn, Grant,
"From Ocean ta Ocean." We refer ta Gardon's "lMountain and

Prairie," published by Dawson Bras. It is cxtremely pleasant read ing,
conveying a great deal of information in an attractive shape, and of a
thorqughly reliable character. It consists of notes taken by Mr. Daniel
M. Gardon, who accampanier] a Governmnent surveying party from
Victoria, V.I., "lta the mouth of the Skecna, thence across the northern
part of the Province ta Fonf McLeod, thence Mr. Gardon came by
Peace River Pass ta Dunvegan and thence eastwand." The informa-
tion given cancerning the Indians is very interesting and instructive ;
and the author writes very sensibly and in a Christian spirit of the
Chinamen. The passage is worthy, together with inany others, of

reproduction :-" If it be abjected that the Chinese corne and work
here in British Columbia only with the view of canrying theîr earnings
out of the country, it may bc asked for wbat oCher purposes are hun-
dreds of Bnitoias now daing business in China, and with what other
abject indeed have many of the anti-Chinese agitators themselveý
gone ta British Columbia ? Or, if it be objected that aur civilizatian
as well as aur commerce may suifer, that the Chinese lower the general
tone, then surely we bave but littie faith in aur civilization and in aur
Christianity if we cannat hope ltather to mould the Mongolian ta a
higher life. Even, if ive wauld we cauld not, with any consistency,
close one of our parts against Chinese immigration, nemembering the
wýay in which the ports of China wene opened for the commeroe of our
Empire; and befare any serious wisb shoulr] be expnessed, or serions
attempt made ta exclude them, some more vigorous efforts for their
improvement than have yet been witnessed are required of us, if we
be a Christian people." The book is well baund and well furnisbed
with excellent engravings and accurate maps. We can beartily recom-
mend, this work ta eveý»y one,-ta those wha desire attractive reading,'
anid ta those who desire useful reading.

TORONTO AND ABOUT.

Is it a cause for congratulation or otherwise that the Local Gov-

ernment sees fit ta increase ta a great extent the appaintment af

justices of the Peace ? Latterly the increase lias been very marked,

and the new magistrates are by ne, means the best citizens of the

community. This subject was under deep consideration a fexv years

ago in Quebec; Justices of the Peace got ta be as numerous as crimi-

nals, until the honaur of having J.P. affixed ta one's name was as littié
thaugbt of as D.D. In ail justice and equity let us not lack J.P.'s, but
also let there be some sort of discrimination exercised in the selection

and number; we surely do îiot wishi to have a justice of tbe Peace for

every law-breaker in the settlement.

What can bc said in favour of the morbid craving after sensa-

tional and vulgar reading, the like of which this last week appeared ta

excess in aur tbree local important jaurnals, the TelIegra;m, Mail and

Globe, viz. : The disgusting description of the hanging of the unhappy
Bennett ? Is it decent ta campel people ta read such degrading stuiff?

Not a soul in tlue city but knew through the daily journals that the

poor xvretch xvas ta die a degrading death. City arabs shouter] it in

the streets, the workmen at their labour talked it over, clerks in their

offices stopped in their employment ta discuss the all-absorbing but

degrading topic, and nothing xvas heard fram the girls of the factories

as they came from xvork but the hanging of the prisoner B3ennett.

Scbool cbildren and xvorkmen alike commented and passed their un-

seemly jokes upon the deplorable event. Is it possible that any good

can be gained tbrough the publication of these shocking particulars ?

Much comment bas been made over the delay in the issue of the

writ for the electian of a member of the Gommons for West Toronto

in the place of John Beverley Robinson, the newly-appointed Gaver-

non of Ontario. The Globe is particularly incenser], andi, I think, xvith

some show of reason, for it is now fofty days since the Supreme Court
of the Dominion declared the seat vacant.

Although the city is macle nigbt after nighit the scene of mast

daring hurgianies yet the Police Court as yet bas seen nothing of the

thieves. The thieves are not caught, but we know who pays the piper.

The Allan line's adverflîsement for 3,000 navvies for Manitoba is
fruitful of much mischief; already the streets of Toronto are dis-

figuned by the uneniployed men. What is the sense of irnparting

these mnen ta wark on the C. P. R. when aur country is full of such
labourers ? In Toronto alone, before these navvies arrived, hundreds

of labourers in vain sought cmployment. The Secretany af St.

George's Society xvould, I fancy, be able ta give the Minister of Agri-

culture same useful information respecting immigration and thc impor-
tation af navvies and moneyless men in general. It is ail very well ta

assist and encourage the emigration of farmers and farmn labouners ta

aur shores, but ta have wilfully misier] these poon men into the belief

that work xvas plenty and their passage xvould be paid ta Manitoba,
was cruel and untrue, for the contractons have refuser] ta have anything
ta da xvith this imported labour. The question bias naw arisen, and is

difficuit of solution, what are we ta do xvith the navvies ? Echo

answers wbat?

We want a IlSabbath Observance" law in Toronto. Both lay-

men and clergy jain bands in denouincing Sunday excursions and
rawing and yachting on the Sabbath, an d ail such recreatians : but j ust

at presenit a difference of opinion ex,*sts amongst certain af the
Iclath " and certain evangelistic laymen iupon this important question

of "lSabbath Observance." The Toronto island bas been the subject
one way and anather; of much discussion lately, and i% conjunction with

the discussion of Suinday proposed improvernents, certain clergymen

have expresser] a desire ta hold public service on the Lord's day'in the
dining roam of Hanlan's hotel. The idea, has been carried out as

suggested, and the co nsequeuce is the steam boats ply their business

advantàgeausly xvhilst the Bay is thronged ort Sabbath afternons with
scores of skiifs'and sàiil, bôats bou.nd ta hean the Macdonell-Rainsford
preacbing. Instead 'ot' tliè few scores of iithabitants attending the

services, a pleasure seeking band nnmbering t'housands take advantage
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of the example set themn by the parsons and ostensibly to hecar the RASCALLY FLIRTS.
service, patronize the excursion boats, which flot a month ago werc ln ail communities is found a (mass of individuals who are dark-haired anddenounced by these very clergymen. Order bias gone from the isiaric, dark-eyed, svith gracefiully curied mustache and who drcss in what they conceive
gambling bas been inistituted, aiid the Sabbath day is mnade the mnort to be the pinik of fashion, sauinter about ii dé.'ô;uznaire face, and are ahNýays on
lucrative of the wcek for the proprietors of the bars. If instead Of the lookout for prey. One is rcrninded by tlieir appearance, of the serpent or
encouragig the excursions and yachting propensities, the clergymen tiger and is often led to the conclusion that an individual of this class lias or is
had instituted a fund for the building of a non-denominational mission likely to have great power over wornen of littie determination of character and
church the quiet inhabitants of the isiand xvould have liked it better, littie judgment and that lie svill flot use that power fairly. This rascally flirt
gambling would have been stopped and the bars would be obliged to cares but littie for the sanctities of home, in fact would soonier niake love to
close tbeir doors. Preaching is aIl right enougb, but there ivas another aniother mnan's ivife than to a maiden and it is quite probable if hie succeeds in
way td have accomplished the end witbout advertising the fact in the ruining the silly wvife's reputation and in niaking the busband miserable, hie will
local journals, giving the steani boats a precedent for their unlawful gloat over it and will continue bis sinful amusements as opportunities May offer.
work. It is not too late even now to compel the steam boats to cease Cases have occured, where the rascally flirt lias accepted even the hospitality

of the husband for months, svbile hie svas actually playing the part of aunnecessary 'plying betxveen tbe Island and the city. and for the sake deep-dyed traitor-and in some rare cases, a sort of dummy justice bias been
of the decen-cy of tbe Island, and the respectability of the city, the carried out by a marriage with the divorced wife ; but the xvrong doing bas been
trafflc should be stopped. committed and though it may be forgiven by the injured husband, it can neyer

be fogotten by society; xvhile the effect of the wrong-doing will most certainly,At a meeting held in St. Andrew's Hall last Wednesday to discuss in sorne shape or other react upon the sinning ones. Tbis justification or
the respective mnerits of the proprosed candidates for the vacant seat paîliation by after-marriage is but rare, and the flirt pursues Ilthe eviZ tenor of
in the House of Commons for WVest Toronto, it appcared to be a fore- bis way."
gone conclusion that the representative should bc a National Currency If yen are unfortunately at ail intimate xvith him, you will immediately
man. Tbe Globe makes miuch of this seat ; on tbe issue of tbis election discerni bis purposes and ais in life. He will relate to you witb a sort of
depends and bangs the whole fate of the Reformi party. Weli! Well iinhuman pride the particulars of the successes svhich hie bias attained ; bie will tell
It is a pity the Reform party places its credit upon so siender a support. you that lie bias made some little fool enamoured of him, and bias now dis-
1 thinkç it a pity tbe Globe bias comimitted itself to, tbis idea, for West carded bier, leavmng bier in the deptbis of despaîr and misery for the reason that
Toronto is notably a Conservative constituency. 1 also think it a pity bie will bave notbing more to do with bier ;or bie ivill tell you of some other

fha itshold e cnsiere a oreoneconluson hata Ntioalsimpleton who would, so hie says, even sacrifice bier fair namne for bis sake. Hefhat* i shuld c cnsiereda fregne cnclsio tha a atinalis indifferent as to wbat becomes of those in ivbom lie blas tbus raised falseCurrency nian should be the representative, for surely many people bopes, or whom hie mnay bave irreparably ruined. and bie makes no effort to
are going to be disappointed tbereby. And yet discussion on tbe rescue tbem from tbe abysses of sin and error into wbicli be alone bas been
hustings, of tbis foolish tbeory of a National Currency may be pro- instrumental in burling theni. Of course hie lias no knowledge of the nobility
ductive of mucli good i showiîîg tbe foolisbness of such a speculation, and beauty of love, the home affections, domestic influences, and other safe-
for it wvould appear as tbough tbe masses are totally ignorant of xvhat guards wbich are the grandest influences of life in this world,tbrough al
constitutes tbe value of money and its relation to labour. thesc and upon fliem lie tramiples in ail the treacherous deligbt of a coarse

____nature. lie regards worncn, as a class, ivitli supreme eontempt, and is
A great deal of valuable space is bcing wvasted day aftcr day i evidently of thc opinion that thecy are only to be tbougbt of wben, in gratifying

the papers over the inerits of the appointment of Mr. Herbert Warren bis ,anity and pleasing bis eye, they are beautiful of person and graceful in
to the vacant IlClassical Chair'" of the University. The parties who nianner. H1e is of the opinion that nearly all of the opposite sex are as bad at
appear to have takeni umbrage at the appointment can find no fault beart as bie is bimself, though they may neyer have manifested any inclination

withthemanotbe thn te fat tat vic-prsidncy as eento do wrong.-and should they refuse to receive bis attentions, bie ivill inventwiththemanothr tan he actthata vce-resdeny las eenstories damaging to their reputations. It is strange, however, tbat be sbouldcreated for him and tbat lie is not a Canadian. A vice-president meet witb thc success that bie does, and it is remarkable that many ivili flot beought surely to be considered a necessity eveni thougb the position bias wvarned against him, but prefer to accept attentions froru bim ratber tban from
not been created in tbe past and tbe fact of bis being an Englishman others wbo, if of a less superficially liandsorne appearance, are possessed of a far
and not to the manner born is frivolous andî foolisb. Aftcr ail bias heen greater brain-power and purer consciences and more refined and truer feelings.
said, of what interest is the subject to the public -that so inuch timce l'le rascally flirt cndeavours to do cverytbing iii a recherché manner,
should be wasted in foolish controversy. according to bis ideas cf elegance. lic may bc insolent towards servants, and

this insolence of bis is equallcd by bis prodigality. ]île will get credit from
We are terribly afraid we are going to bc poisoned wholesale in tailors and others in the most gracefiil way, and wvill so do it that bie appears as

Toronto through drinking swill milk. Gooderham and WJorts bring in if hie bad conferred a favour. If hie îlays cards lie wili manage to cheat <to
their several reports from experts proving (?) that cowvs fed on distillery use a plain word) you as daintily as one could wish, and finally bie will only get

drunk in a gentlemanly manner. Save the mark That there sbould bewvash give înilk incomparably superior to country nîilk ; wve read,' and degrees in sin, and that it is "lmore gentlemanly" to get drunk in one wayare amazed and gratified. The Globe's turn comes, and in an article tbani in anotber is droli, and even if true, tbe use of the comparative term
three columris in length proves Gooderbiam and Worts to bc humbugs, "emore gentlemanly " is some evidencc that the svbole action is essentially
while our chîldren are dying by inches tbrough the comnbined effects uingcntîemanly. hlowever, aîlowing that lie takes bis liquor only in a gentle-
of swill milk and wvarmn weather. The number of deaths of cliildren, mnanly nianner, tbiere is one thing iii which lie is most certainly flot elegant, and
under t.wo ycars, iii New York, during the heatcd term, bias beeni that is-bis conversatidn. Ile thus shows bis fouI inmd, and bis conversation
excessive, reaching a total of seventy on somne days, and averaging consists entirely of subjects uipon wbicli refined persons object decidedîy to
fifty-five for the past fortnight. This no doubt is the result, to a con- dwell. The bent of bis mind is thus indicated, and is of this benefit, that in
siderable extent, of the extreme heat, but tbe bad quality of the nîilk offendiîîg many people, it puts thens on their guard against bim and reveals bis

furnshe isals to c hld ccoritale fo ths grat ortlitecaracter. I-lis home is svhere the social taste lias become by bad associations
furis h i av to e îed acct ontable forr tbis greate otat of a like character somewhat vitiated, and were there is disregard on the part
Expe rts ditvboy can av the aîaty to onel borard littl statlee btofiomen for public opinion---even though there bias been no actual commis-

milkfro disillry-ed cws s heîth, srelyhav litie nos le sion of wrong, yet iA is in places or homes of this nature that he will'be enabled
of the facts, and such statements are entirely at variance wvitli the to do most lîarm, on account of the moral poison înbaled perhaps uncon-
truth. When wc have the authority of a man like D-r. Voelckert, analyst sciously. Some wvill answcr tlîat they do not care for public opinion when they
to the Royal Agricultural Society of Great I3ritaiîî, for the fact tbat know they bave donc no îvroiîg-on the contrary, this is no answer-tbe
nîilk from distillery-fed cows is cxtremely dangerous, wc cannot but appearance of wrong-doing must bc avoided, and no excuse given to sianderous
have grave suspicions of petty analysts wvbo nîakS statements to the tongues.

cnrrnierely perhaps to curry favour w'itlî rich firms. R ve tliat In conclusion, as it is so easy to distinguish these rascally flirts, wby is it
coar , ams lrnn tt.I hr n n n nreallyt h tlî tey are not treated as they degerve to be treatedP It is evident from wbat
arscams aamigsat. os Goenetwocncretley oneu i Monre or aot the lias been written above that no mild ints will suffice to rid society of these

seatof ovennînt wo cii orrctlyimiorm uswlieheror lottuepests - the only plan, tlien, is ostracisin. So tbe sooner tbey are banisbed without
consulting chemists of the Toronto School of Medicine and University the pal, fseeytebte n ue vl v idtesca tisîee n
College know how to analyze milk ? The Globe says tîîey know nothing, the more lîonest will we find people in dealing with treachery and wrong.
and we are being sîowly but sureîy, poisoned. Queen Gît3'. doing. Gea. .Rothwel.
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TRADE- FINANCE-STATISTICS.

The English Trade and Navigation Returns for June, issued on Wednesday,
are once more highly 4favourable. The imports show an increase Of 34 per
cent., and the exports an increase of 26-6 per cent. over the corresponding
month of 1879. These large increases are to some extent ditc to the fact that
last month was broken by no holidays such as intcrrupted business in June,

1879, but, making ail allowance on that score, the figures are very reassuring.
On the import side it is noticeable that the principal increases continue to be in
articles of raw produce tîsed in manufactures. Among these raw cotton, fla x,
hemp, dry hides, jute, wood, and wool hold the principal position, and, whether
the re-exports of these articles in an unmanufactured state be greater now or
not, the augmented totals indicate a much larger business. Food imports also
continue very large, but wheat and barley form an exception, and show decreases
compared with June, 1879. The export trade of the country has been as active
as the import, and very few leading articles of manufacture show decreases for
the month. In sorte the increases are conspicuiously large, such as alkali, cotton
pieoe goods, iron and steel, jute yarn, woollen cloths, worsted stuis, and carpets.
In cotton goods, India and Australia appear as largely increased buyers, and
Turkey has also taken more, as well as most South American States, except
Perui. With WVestern Europe the trade stili keeps depressed. In iron and
steel the atîgmented exports are still confined almost exdlusively to British
possessions and to the United States. Most European countries take less,
especially of matiufactured sorts. The demand for pig iron is more general,
and the increased export of the month well distrîbuted. The European demand
for railroad iron bas sunk to a very low ebb, and but for the much extended
requirements of our colonies, of India, and of the United States, that part of
the trade of the country would fare very badly. These, however, have so
increased that 100,332 tons of this kind of iron manufactures werc exported
last month as compared with onlY 40,992 tons in Julie, 1879. The European
demand for miachinery and milI work is much more satisfactory, and the varia-
tions to be scen in this and other clepartments of the vast trade done by England
are no more than we must cxpect. The trade is so widespread that it is always
providing compensations. When one article subsides another takes its place.
Altogether the trade for Julie bears out the character of that for the six months,
and business promises to go forward at a higher level than it had sunk to a
year ago. For the half-year the total value of the imnports bas amounted to

/-,210,76t,000, as against /172,642,000 for the first haîf of 1879, an increase
of 38,119,000, or over z2 per cent. The total value of the exports for the
samne period svas Z/t07,634,000, as conîpared with /88,826,000, showing an
increase of Z8,8o8,ooo, or upwards Of 21 cent. I'he two sides of the trade
accouint thus continue to run parallel to each other in the revival which bas
set in.

Protectionists ought to be somewhat startled by the amount of foreign dry
goods impurted into New York for the years 1879-8o being to the value ot
over i00 million dollars. We append a summary of the imports for each fiscal
year from 1850-

Ksir Vaue. Ycar.Valiee.

1850-1................

1858-2 ................

1852- 3.............
1852-4 ..............
1854-5 ..............
1855-...............
1856-...............
1857-8..............
1858-9..............
1859-6o .............
1 86t0-1 ................
IS61- 2................

1862-3 ................

1863 4..............
1864-5 ................

$64,5 13,147

57,22 8,062

79,192,513
92,389,627
62,918,443

85,898,69o
92,669,o88
67,317,736
93,549,483

1017,843,202

83,310,345

38,155,720
61,963,037

83,234,966
49,853,939

1865-6 .............. $137,056,834
1866-7 ............... 103.407,278
1867-8 .............. 77,254,182
1868-9 ............... 92,499,846
8869.70 ............. 98,414,276
1870-1 ................ 126,123,210

1871-2 ................. 39903,902

1872.3 ................ 125,086,691

1873-4 ................. 16,706,644

1874-5 ................. 16,501,249

1875-6 ................ 88,058,966
'1876-7 ............... 77,33,636
1877-8 ............... 74717,031
1878- 9...............79,6o6,048
1879-80 .............. 13,337,907

In the Cattle 'lrade Montreal holds a good position, and Messrs. Vaughanî
Bros. & Co'.;. circular for June shows that the receipts from this continent at
Liverpool for the month were i0,642 cattle, (),435 sheep and 502 pigs. The
increase over May was 1,465 cattle, 3,48 8 sheep and 302 pigs. Boston fur-
nished the largest quota, that is 5,849 cattle and 4,443 sheep. Montreal comes
next on thc list with 3,988 cattle and 4,556 sheep. The shipments from New
York werc comparatively light-618 cattle and 3,078 sheep. Baltimore con'-
tributed 12 6 cattle and 3 58 sheep. Norfolk 61 cattle. The loss in transit was
a fraction ovcr one pcr ccnt. for cattle and about iY4 per cent. for sheep,
showing that tIse iliortality bas been reduced very much under the light of
experience.

It is encouraging to notice the improvement in the American labour
market, and as it 'is surely an evidence of prosperity, it denotes a corresponding
improvement in Canadian affairs. In the U. S. Ilat no period in the history, of

the nation was there a greater demnand for labour than at preserit. The great
manufacturing and mining industries that give employment to so many thou-

sands of operatives and day labourers are in full tide of work, while the
various local trades that furnish employment in ail communities are also in

successful operation. In the agricultural districts willing hands find steady

work at good wages, while the great impetus given to building and local

improvements absorbs the surplus of carpenters, mnasons and painters, that in

preceding years floated about from city to city seeking a job. The employment

agencies report the demand for labourers, both skilled and unskilled, as un-

precedented, and often exceeding the supply. It is gratifying fact to announce

that labourers and operatives can now flnd steady work at fair wages. "'

If the Wheat crop of the United Kingdom should be an average, the require-

ments to supplement the home crop will be approximately ninety to one hundred

million bushels of imports of foreign Wheat. If the German Empire should have

an average WVheat crop, ber net imports of foreign Wheat will be approximately

from ten to fourteen million bushels, but with a deflcicnt Rye croîs there may

probably be increased requirements for Wheat.

Clearances of Flour and Grain from Montt-cal for Europe for the WCek ended'July 20tl,

bris.

Ship Strathearn, Glasgow, [tS,ooo bush oats] .................. ....

Steamer Grecian, Glasgow ....................... ............. 3,099

Steamer Sardiniaîî. Liverpool, r12,083 bush oatsl .................. Ico

Steamer Buenos Ayrean...................................... 3,.52

Steamer Toronto, Liverpool, [1,335 bush oatsl .................... 675

Bark Gator, Coik...............................................
Steamer cyphrenes, Bristol, [13,

6
69 bîîsh oats]................ ....

Bark Emma, Beifrst............. ...... ...................... ...

Ship Abeoîîa, Glasgow...................... >................. ....

Steamer Lake Nepigon, Liverpool.............................. ....

Bark Lepraux, Leith ............................................
Steamer Cybele, Glasgow, [522 bush oats]....... 1...............5,061

TIotal week Juiy loti], 1880o....................... ............ 12,887

Total week July 13th, i88oý .................. 11, 792

Total week JulY 2211d, 1879 ....... ............................. 5,317

Summtary of exporta for weck ending July î6tli, 188o
Flour, Wheaî, Corn,

From- brIs. b,îsh. bush. b

New York........................ 68,.70 I,42ý,327 1,688,657

Boston.......................... 16,301 -63,470 79,745
Portland.......................... ....

Montreai ........................ 16,516 445,542 46z,084 17

Phil.îdelphia ...................... i,86o 271,782 565,326

BSaltimore......................... 6,781 995,844 164.742

Total per week .............. 109,627 3.-96,965 2,960,552 Is

Correspoîîding week Of'79......123,895 1,951,796 2,230,723

lvheat, Corn,, Pea,

15,429

45,930

16,60
8

18,5A8
7,779

19,515

50,433

21,378

18,715

'l14,315

439,936
437,162

lats,

3,1

3,250

61 ,093
58,670
3o,256
60,952
63,12 7
34,576
2t,575

35,928

43,433
44,118
17,08 5

470,813

425,820
174,760

Rye,
bush.

Pease,
bush.
1,844

13,472

15,316
58,279

BAN KS.

BANK.

Mentreai ........... >... ..
Ontario................ >...
Molions ..................
Toronto. ............... .

J acques Carticr ...........
Merchants ........... *-...

Eastern Townships ....
Qunebec ................
Commerce ...............

Exchange ................

MISCELLANEOUS.

Montreal Telegraph Co..
R. & 0. N. Co ............
City Passenger Railway.-
New City Gas Co ....

Capital Capital

Subsui 1 Paid up

3,00,000

2000,000

5:798,267
1,469.600
2,5(30,000

6,oo,ooo

1,000,000

40 2,000,000

100 1,565,000
50 .. .

40 2,000,000

$11:999,2w0

2996,756
11999,o95
2,000,00

500,000

5,518,933
1,382,-37

,000,000

Rest.

100,000

550,000

475,000
200,000

425,M)0
1,400,000

*75,000

t63,oo

$1 40

7S

99

$1

75¼

108

Io8'ý 88
41%' 43!4

103 843
, 29 % 116>.4

4,,

-3

4

3

4

e47

.6

7-0

4.76

7.32

*Contingent Fond. tRcconstruction Reserve Fund. ýPer annum.

RAILWAY TRAFFIC RECEIPTS.

189o. x879). W'eek's Traffic. Aggregate.

COMPANY. Pass.
Period. Mails & Freighît Total. Total. Iticr'se Dec6'se Period. Incr'se Decr'se

Express___________ ____

Week $ $ $ $
*Grand Trunk .... JlY 24 69,730 !33,702 203,452 154,503 48,949 ... 4 w'ks 183,976 ..

Great Western .... .: 6 41,366 49,512 90,878 75,193 15,65 ... 3 54,057 ..

Northern&H.&N.W 15 9,028 17, 182 26,2i0 21,717 4,493 ... 2 1 2,466 ..
Toronto & Nipissing 21 1,285 2,259 3,544 3,347 197 ... 3 172 ....

Midland ............... 21 2,326 4,577 6,903 5.444 1,459 . .. . 3 4,056'
St.Lawrence&(Ottaa 17 1,402 1,108 2,510 2,497 13 .... (M Jan. 1 2,823
Whitby, Pt Perry &

Lindsay............. 21 543 X,030 1,573 1,532 41 . ... l0,877 ..

Canada centrali... 14 3,018 4,885 7,903 6,862 1,041 .... -2 w'ks 3,189 ..

Toronto Gre &Bre 17 z,786 2.51! 5,297 5,450 .... 153  345
îQ., M., ... 80 ot 10,76o 4,903 15,663 (V228 9,3 .... 6 ... ..

Intercolonial.... Jnc 30 57,571 79,810 137,381 95,663 41,718 6 m'nthS 228,859 ..

'
4
NOTIC TO GitANI) TisUN.-The River (d0 Loup receipts are included. in 1879, flot in 188o qMitting

them the week's increase is $53,149. Aggregate increase iS $220o,676 for f0or weeks.

tNoTIl TO Q., M., 0.& 0. Rv.-Eastern Division receipts flot inciîîded Inî retiins for i87Q.

-'a-z6&
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ATHEISM AND THE HOUSE 0F COMMONS.

A Sermon preachcd by R. W. Dale, of Birmingham, Englaiid.

Thou believest that there i one God ; thou doest well the devi1s ai o believe, and tremble.

But wilt thon know, 0 vain man, that faith ivithout wciks is daJM ii., IQ, 20.

In the course of the remarkable discussions in the flouse of Commons

last week a member ivho spoke from the opposition benches warned the, Gov-
errhent to consider how their action wvould be interpreted out of doors. The

Prime Minister replied that these ivords raised great suspicion in his mind. IlJ

amrn ot willing," hie said, "lin a matter of personal and civil right to be arrested

in my consideration of the case or to be guided jn that consideration by being

told to look and see how my actions ivili be interpreted out of doors. Our

business is to look straight in the case, and then to trust to the generosity and

justice of our countrymen as o thec way in whichi they will regard our action.,,

Sooner or later this appeal of the Prime Minister to the generosity and

justice of the English nation will have to be answvered. There are manlyquestions
of great public interest for the settlement of which most of us may be willing

to rely on the knowledge, the judgment, and the întegrity of the leaders of the

political party to wvhich ive belong. But by religious mcn the question now at

issue can hardly be treated in that way. For uis, ils proportions are so immense,
it is so intimately related to ail that is most august and awvftl in the relations
and destiny of mankind, that wve are forced to examine il for ourselves, and to
form our own judgement uipon it.

If the laIe proceedings in the House involved no other considerations Ihan
those of constitutional policy-the rights of the eleclors of Northamipton, the

limits of the duty of the House in relation 10 the Imposition of the oathi of

allegiance, the extent of the relief wvhici ivas grantcd lîy the Statute pcrmitting
an affirmatio ito take the place of an oath,--I should be satisfied with discussing

the whoie subject elsewvhere. It is not nîy custoin 10 preachi on current politi-

cal controversies. There is a certain heat of passion almiost alvays created by

political discussions which I am unwilling to kindie within these wva1ls, ivhen

we have met for the ivorship) of God. 1 have opportunities elsewhcerc and at

other times to illusîrale the application of the law of righleousness to national.

legislation and policy. But the controversy now agitating the country not only

involves constittutionai principles of the first magnitude, it raises questions

which affect the religious life both of indis'idual men and the whole nation. It

bas an exceplional solemnity and grandeur.

Many philosophers have regardcd the existence of God as a metaphysical
hypothesis intended to account for the order of the universe. The argument

from Design, wiîich does not seeni 10 nie to be at ail impaired, but,, if possible,

greatly slrengthened by the tlheory of Evolulion, inakes large concessions to

that conception of Faith. And there can be no doubi that whien the existence

of God is once recognised, tlie whole universe hecomes a perpetuai revelation

of His eternal power and Godhecad ; it contributes to confirmn our faitli in the

divine existence, and to deepen our reverence foi the divine greatniess. We
travel far to, see the paintings of famous arlists, and the.marbies to ivhich great
scuiptors have given imperishabie mnajesty and beauty. Wlien wve sec theni wve

are somelimes conscious of a certain awe at being in the preseInce of the canl-

vas or the stone whichi vas touched and liandied by the illustrions dead,' and

whîch received the glorions impression and inspiration of their genins. But

wve are always in the presence of God. 'fhe suri and the stars, the winds and

the clouds, are His : and the air wve brealhe, and the earth on wvhich ive live.

We ourselves are the creations of His power-hiands and feet, muscles, brain

and nerves-our eyes, and the faculty of vision-our cars, and the facuity ot
hearing-nemory, imagination, fancy, jndgment-our poivers of love and
reverence, of trust and gratitude. Tt is He Ihat bath made us and not wc our
selves. The transcendent mystery is always about us: ive live and move and

have our being in God. And so, ien God is known, thiere is no place iwhicl

is not consecrated by the manifestations of His power; there is no time in

which the eternal voices that speak 10 us of Himi are sileiît.

But the ultimate root of our faitli in God is more ciosely and vitally

related to the moral than to the material universe--to the conscience than t(

the understanding. The material universe contirus our failli, but seldoni, i

ever, originates it. There is a great passage in Bishop Butler wvhich 1 havi

often quoted before, but which can neyer be quoted too often. After describ

ing the varions passions of human nature hie says, IIBut there is a superio

principie of reflection or conscience in every man which distinguishles betweeî

the internai principles of bis heart, as iveil as, his external actions : wvhicl

passes judgment uipon himself and them; prolouinces determinately soi

actions to be in themselves just, righit, and good ; others to lie in tlhemselve

evil, wrong, unjnst: wvhich, without being consultcd, wihout being advisc
with, magisteriaily exerts itself and approves or condens biit, the doer o

theni, accordingiy; and ivhich, if not forcibiy stopped, naturaily anid always c

course goes on to anticipate a higher and more effectuiaI sentence, which shal

hereafter second and affirm its own."
It is in this anticipation of "la higher and. more effectuai sentence whicl

shall hereafter second and affirm I the. approbation and the censures of th

conscience, that I find the strong support, if not the natural origin, of our faith
iii the living God.* The God to whose authority and active vindication of
righîecousness conscience bears testiniony, is infinitely more than a Il metaphysical
hypothesis Il invented for the explanation of the origin of the universe. He is
infinitely more than the great First Cause, whose existence and activity are
necessary to account for the carliest movements of that immense procession of

material, inteliectual, and moral phenomena, in whose latcst ranks wve have
somehow found our place. Hc is the atugust King whose laws wve must obey,

and the awfnl Judge from whose sentence there is no appeal. These attributes
of moral supremacy invest Him wvith a greatness and a giory of which the

majesty and spiendor of the universe are but inadequate symbols.
IlThou believest that there is one God ; thon doest iveli." The faith is

simple and eiementary, but it involves immeasurable consequences. If the

faith is real, it separates you by ail the distance between earth and Iieaven fromn

those who believe not.
From the moment the tremendous discovery is made, duty 10 God takes

precedence of ail other duty. "lThon shaît love the Lord thy God with ail thy
heart, and wibh ail thy soul, and with ail thy mind, and with ail thy strength
tbis is the first and great commanidment." The love which the commandment
requires is no faint, evanescent, ineffectual sentiment; it is a soverign principle,

an energetie passion. We must love God with all that fervour of entbusiasmu
wbich is inspired by thc perfect ideai of righteousness and goodness ; for in

Him--in lis personal lifé and eternal activity-lhat ideal is gloriously fnlfilled.
I-e is the ally, tbe inspiration, and the strength of righteousness in aIl His

creabures. With lis infinile powver and infinite wisdom He is striving 10 secure

the triuimph of rigbteousness in this world and in wbatever other worlds rigbt-
eousness is possible. The noble indignation and vehemence witb which wve

struggle against moral cvil in ourselves and in other men sbould add 10 the

depth and passion of, ouir love for Ilim, and He is on our side in the struggle

-he great 'Comrade as well as Commander of ail who are engaged in that

supreme conflict ivhich is the source of the tragedy and the glory of the

history of mankind. Our love for Ilim should be increased by is tendcrness

for our infirmily and 1 lis forbearance with our waywardncss. If 1 add to ail
the other revelations of lte life of God, te revelalion of lis infinite mercy
and self-sacrifice whicli is made 10 uls in Christ, there are no measures 10 the

gratitude and the wvonder, lthe rapture and the hiope which should intensify our

devotion 10 1-Iim.
Compared ivitli these moral reasons for tîte affection which God should

inspire in human hecarts, the reasons for loving IIim which ive find in Creation
seem tinexciting and are of inferior dignity, and yct even these are, in thernselves,
great and wonderful. Life itself is lis free gîft. The world which is our home

was mnade by Ilini. liîe opens lis hand and satisfies the wvants of every

living thing." Tt wvas lie ivho in lus deligbit in our happiness and the dignity

of our pursuils and pleasures, made uls susceptible to beauty, and surrounded

us svithi innumnerable formis of loveliness and grandeur ; gave us all onr inteil-

ectual poivers and surrounided s with whiatever could stimulate these powers

mbt activity and r-ould afford to genius the materials of its splendid triumphs.
Voit may remind me of lthe disorders and confusions of the universe, of

lthe pain and anguish snffered by living creatures that are incapable of commit-

ting any moral offence, of the grgal catastrophes--lhe famines, the wars, lthe

*fierce and terrible diseases-which inflict on the just and on the unjust undiscri-

niinating mîsery;, of the appaliing moral inheribance 10 which immense

numbers of men are born and from wvbich it seems impossible for themn t0 escape ;
the vice which is in their blood; the cruelty, the sensuality, the violence which

f surround îhem fromn their very childhood- te foui superstitions, the corrupt

ideas of morality by wvhich the wvhole development of their higher life is impaired
and you ntay ask me whether ini presence of these things the divine dlaim on

buman love and devolion is not chccked. God knows howv these vast and

portentous mysteries sonietimes oppress the faith of those wvho aie most loyal
to IIim. But ive know Hum too well for even Ihese tremendous difficuities to

dcstroy our confidence either in His righteousness or in His goodness; and
wvben the difficuities are unable te, overwbelm our faitb, thcy augment instead

of lessening our love. For our failli in the divine righteousness and goodnesà

frcmaînîng, these disorders and evils appear 10 us to be signs of some appaliing
edisturbance of the divine order, somne revoit having ils origin in unknown worlds

-and under unknown conditions, against the divine authority. They seeni to us

rthe signs that the divine purposes have been temporarily baffied and thwarted;
and while ive are secure iii our confidence that the ultimate victory wii be with

God, ive think ive sec IIim in a confliet with evii, extending far beyond the

limits of the humait race ; and if I may say it withoul irreverence there arises in
eour licarts a passion of sympathy svith Iim, because of the obstacles which He
shas to overcome, and titis adds a new cenergy and tenderness 10 our love.

d XYes ; believing in Cod, our duty 10 Ilim takes precedence of aIl other
f ditty ; and, furîher, this Faithi adds a new sanction to ail moralily. 1 agree

fwith those wvho regard Atheiîn as destructive of the strongest guarantees and
[defences of human virtuie destructive, I say,. of the strongest guarantees alid

*This argument is admirably illustrated in Mr. Wace's recent.Bampton L.ecture on Tl

e Foisdtii of Faith.
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defences of human virtue-not of aur knowledge of what is virtuaus and

vicious-not of ail the supports and motives which sustain a man in virtuous

conduct. The ligbt that shines from heaven and liglits every man, shines an,

even whcn dense ciouds and mists of unbclief conceal its source. Let me

recaîl the great words of Butler : "lThere is a superior principle of reflec tion

or conscience in cvery man which distinguishes bctween the internal principles

of his hcart as well as his external actions, which passes jndgment upon hxmself

and them-pranounces dcterminately some actions ta be in tbemseives just,

right, gaod ; others ta bie in tbemselves cvii, wrong, unjust; which without

being consulted, witbout being advised witb, magisterially excrts. itself and

approves or condemrns him, the doer of them, accordingly. . . . It is by

tbis faculty, natural ta man, that bie is a moral agent, that hie is a laiv ta hirn-

self; but this facuity, 1 say, is not ta be considered merely as a principle in bis

heart, îvhich is ta bave some influence as well as others, but considered as a

faculty in kind and in nature supreme over aIl others, and whicb bears its own

autbority of being so.'l

This, 1 believe, is a truc accounit of the regal power in the bumnan souil.

Explain iLs origin as yau please, its dlaims ta supremacy remain. Its vaice is

thc vaice of command. We aIl desire its approval, and shrink from its censure.

It bas many allies. Some of tbc affections naturai ta man are, commoniy

canfederate with iL. In a country like this it receives strong support from

national law, and from the public opinion of society. The great monuments

of literature, ancient and modern, are friendiy ta iL. The maxims of cxped-

icncy aften contribute their aid ta sustain its authority aver conduct. Before

tbe'sentence of God is anticipated, conscience itself condemns or approves the

inner life and the external actions ; and apart frorm any anticipation of that

sentence, bier laws and judgmcnts have great force.

Faitb in God ]eaves ail the natural powcrs and resources of conscience

unimpaired and unimpovcrisbcd, but adds to tbcm a new clement of trans-

cendent energy. Thec belief that a God of perfect rigbtcousncss knaws from

moment ta moment, liot only our extemnal. actions aur consummated purposes,

but the mrovements of aur secret thought, desire, and passion ; that He is

always and irrevocably on the side of conscience: that, thouigh by resistance

aiid recklcssness the authority of conscience may be enfeeblcd and bier pawer

ta chastise ils lessenced, no resistance or recklessness can enfeeble His autbority

or lessen Ilis powver ta punisb; tbeelidlief that He regards witb living and

vigaraus syxnpatby ail our endeavours ta do right, most of which must remain

unknown ta those who love us best; and that His love for us increases with

aur rightcausncss ;- the helief tbat whatever may bce the lasses and misfortunes

in whicb ive may be involved by fidelity ta conscience and ta Hlimself tbcy will

bie infinitely outiveigbed by the eternal rcwards whicb Hewiii confer for patient

continuance in wcll-doing; tlic belief that, baving Ilim for aur strengtb aur

resolve ta ]ive rightcously caniiot bic defeated ta wliatcver difficulties and

bazards we may bc exposed; and that tbis resolve will, tbrough I-is infinite lave,

reccive ample space ta achieve transcendent triumphs in the endless ages of

the life ta come, however obscure and narraw may bie the spbcre of aur moral

activity ini this life; such beliefs render possible a beroism of virtue, ta whicb

witbout their aid ordinary men can hardly lic equal. The prescrnt sympatby

and support, and the presenit autbority of the living God, and ail that is in-

ciuded ini the promise of Eternal life and in the menace of Eternal Destruction

-these are among the defences and guarantees of common morality which

Atheism dcstroys.
IlThou believcst tliere is anc God : tboit doest weli :"I aIl these aids ta

virtuc are thine.
But tbis is nat ail: aur very conceptions of morality are enlarged and

exalted-underga a vital and surprising change under the power of thi3 belief.

Belicving in God, ail flic occupations of life liecome parts of a service rendered

ta Him-or rendercd ta mankind in obedience ta His wili. We arc under bis

autbority--not enly on Sunday but ail the week tbraugh: not oniy in churcli

but in the sbop, the factory, and the counting-house, at school and at home, at

work and at rest. Our propcrty is not at aur own irresponsible disposai, for

ail tbings are His. Our relations witb other men are greatly modified. Masters

learn that they have a Master in beaven : servants that they are ta serve their

earthly employers as in the eye of God from whom their truc wages are ta

came. The duties ta wbich we are impelled by public spirit, or which we

discbarge at the impulse of compassion for buman mîsery, have a new aspect,

and wider issues and resuits. In serving the town or the naiotîn we bave La

liuild up a divine kingdom, and ta translate into the actual order of buman

society, sorte fragment at lcast, of a divine thouglit. And in the final dis-

covery of the mind and beart of God ta aur race we learn that the common

charities af life are acts of divine service, for at the final judgment the great

Judgc will say to those wbo have fed the hungry, clothed the naked, cared for

the sick, visitcd the prisoner, "lInasmucli as ye bave donc it ta anc of the

least of these my liretbern, ye have donc it unta Me."
IlThou lielievest tlîat there is anc Gad : thon docst well ;"but the belief

instcad of being in any sense a relief from ordinary duties or a set-aff against

the negct of them, imposes upon a man by bis own acknowledgmeiit new and

infinite .obligations. The man who believes in God confesses trie authority of

"the first and great commandment." His duty to God takes precedence of ail

other duties-takes precedence of his duties to his family, to bis friends, ta

society, and to the State. For him it is the most appalling moral offence flot to

love God with ail bis hecart and riimd, and soul, and strength. For himi the

common moralities of life are enlarged and transfigured; hie knowvs that hie is

under a moral law wvhicli gives a new breadth to ail orclinary moral precepts,

and requires of him a height of virtuc wvhich is beyond the vision of those ta

whom God is unknown. For him the ordinary obligations of every commofi

duty are re-enforced by the authority of God, and are defendcd by gloriaus and

terrible sanctions drawn from the invisible and eternai wvorld. Faith ini God is

the most august, the most beneficent, the most energetic of the forces by wbich

the lîfe of man is formed and controlled.
[, be roniinued.)

GOSSIP AND SCANDAL.

That is not a bad notion of duty which boys are taught in the Catechism,

--- that they should keep their tongues from evil speaking, lying, and slander-

ing ; and although many people kick against the Catechism, and the chiidren

make sad havoc of the Queen's English as they drawl it ont, ive aIl tbink of it.

It is a good resolve, oftent repeated, seldom earnestly or thoughtfuliy made,

neyer truly kept. And yct howv good it is ! Talk about the "levil eyc"I which

the Eastcrns fear, what is that ta the cvii tongue?« It is our worst cncmly, and

flot anc of us cati keep it closely shut between our teeth. It wiil wag, wvag,

lvag. We do so like to hecar thc souinds that it makes ; it rattles away quicker

than a clapper in a highi wind ; but if wve could anly pull ourselves uip sharp

with a text, whencver wc repeat a siander, wc should do good.

0f a truth--let us say it piously-wc necd not cail upan GocI 10 curse a

false tangue, for it curses itsclf. It makes many a bitter cnemy ;, it tickies its

owner, but it earnis him hiatred, discomfort, trouble and disgust. Whcn a nian

is a good taîker, he will necd sometbing ta talk about ; in gossiping, the listeners

do more than haîf, or hiaîf at least ; and no anc wvil1 listen--'tis not in the

nature of humanity-unlcss bis car and his understanding be tickled. 'Ehenlc

arises the insinuation : Vhen news is nat ta be liad, a good talkcr wili invent

it. " If," says Lord Chesterfield, " some solemin prig bores you îvxtl a quota-

tion, invent some aphorism in the tnanner of his 'favourite author ivhich is

plainly against him, and quote it as the author's." Sa gassipers must iniVent;

they must be piquant, fresb, startling, and new. They cannot dwell, iiî ýe«en-

cies for ever. That joncs should miarry Miss Smith mcerely for love or camman

convenience is evcry-day talk ;that lie shouid marry ber because Mr. Smith,

ber father, swore that if lie did nlot, &c. &c., is startling. To know the surface

truth is very common ; but ta b)c behiîîd the scenes, ta knaw the acute wvhy

and wbercfore, ta read by owl's ligbit, ta sc the mai who plays, the puppets

who pull the wires-ta bc amongst those wvho are wire-puliers, dodgers, the reai

actars, the masters of the situation-that is the ambition of the gossiper. A

friend who knaws a lady wlio is a friend of a gentleman ivho dines with a live

Knigbt or a member of the Government, and can tell the vcry latest, frcshest

on dit, that is the person ta know. I-e wvould make the fortune of a ncwspaper

correspondent ; and tipon tlie tcstimany of at least as many bands or tangues

as these wc reccive aur gossip). Snicb ncws bas two tendencies wvhich serve ta

make it corrupt-thc first is that of cxaggeration, and tlic second is that which

always Il spices"I if with ili-nature.
When Dr. Johnson was talking ivith a lcarned mathemnatician at Cambridge,

lic startled bis oppontent by saying that "lthe Dcvii was tue first Whig, for lie

wished ta set up a reform in Heaven." The suggestion and paraliel werc in-

geniaus, but they are less truc than that the Devil was thc first scandaliser, as bis

name shows. If wce caîl scandai a diabolical repart, wc aite righit cnough in

the application of the adjective, for- thc Greck diabolos and Latin diabollus are

derived from the vcrb diabolo--to calumniate, ta siander, ta accuse--and the

Devii himself stands prominently farward in sanie of the Apastoiic writings as

the accuser. Pcrhaps anytbing more diabolicai thaii sanie scandaIs, mnade up

in the very wantanness of' a wish for sometbing ta say, can hardly bc can-

ceived ; for it is ta be noted that tlie reports spread are often about persans

indifferent ta, and often indeed unknown ta, the scandalisers save by name.

It must be allowed-for wiile trcating on this subject we bave no right ta

mun inta the foliy and fault condemned--tbat the world preserits many instances

of men, and wonien tao, svba aiways put, a gaod-naturcd construction on wvbat

tbey hiear and repeat, and others wvho try ta do thecir bcst ta stol) tlic current of

a scandal. Moreover, it is weli ta remember that the gossip is a miuch mare

genial and gaod-naturcd person than the mere scandaliser; that is, wvbcn the

characters are found separate, which they scidomn arc. Gossip has its am-iable

side; even scandal-loving journalists intend ta bc pleasant, and xvisb ta divert

wbule they photagraph thc manners of the day. What the gossipper wisbes ta

do is ta please his listeners, for a gossip cannot exist ivithaut an audience.

The " city correspondent" of the country paper collects, poor fellow !with an

infinite deal of work and trouble, the news that lie biears at clubs, parties, hotels,

or "lon the street." It is but fair ta say Of these writers that thcy do their

work decentiy, quite as well as can be expected, for sociiQty is running after
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such kind of literature. There is a kind of rnorbid love to pry into pettinesses,
to, iearn how such a man dresses, how such a state6man sieeps, howv such a
murderer cats ;there being a demand for such stuff, the demnand mnust be sup-
piied. This minute painting is quite uîîîîieressary - it is of thec nature of gosp,
but it is interesting to mnany ;, andl, perliaps, fli first portion read o~f tlie country
papers is the Ilcity correspoudents" letter. Carried to an iînproper extent,
this passion of describing detail, and minute aîîd non-essential points, is very
hurtfül. At the best it is stale, flat, wearying, and very unprofitable - but it is
gossip, and men love gossip better far than wvomen, although they say they do
not. Some men make their fortune by gossip;, in trade they eall to take an
order, and have some choice anecdote ready; - ith their glib tongues they
tickie their customners into good humour. They make their presence welcomc,
and their calls a necessity, just as S-ti Slick did bis cdocks. Ile neyer presscd
people to buy them; lie only asked permission to ]eave one on the miantel-
sheif; but svhen left, the householder grcw used to it, and found it hard to part
with it; and so the gossiper ivill ofttenmakec a clever salesrîan, and becomne of
pei-manient value to his employer. In a highcr grade of society lie becomes
the diner-dut, the professional brilliant taîker and retailer of smart sayings.
But, it must be admitted, tlic pleasant art of conversation is greatly lost, our
grandsons will probably sec the last of the good old conversationalists, svbom
it was a pleasutre to listen to, even thougbi tlhey did gossîp).

While men are more fond of gtissip, woen-and sve appeal to the sex
if this harsb verdict be not truc -aie more fond of scandai. 'l'le reason for
this may bc, that women are more innocent, and at the saine time more fond
of attributing motives than nien. Man knows that the îvorld is a more complex
machine than a womnan take; it to lie, therefore lie passes over a motive. and
retails only the anecdote ; but svoiuan, riot content witb pcrsonifying the story,
identifies the persons and attributes a niiotive -bence the siander. She docs it
because she is often a nincli more iii naturcd person than the maie gossip, and
aiso because bier character is the more simple. ler greater fauit arises firom
her greater virtue, just as the swvectcst wines make the most acid of vinegars.
When this tongue-stabbing, hack-biting piassion for siander lias becen once
indulged in, it grows greater and greater evcry day.

In private life it is of course impossible to stop scandai but we arc not
obliged to listen to it. If wc do, flie Lest îvay is to believe at least oniy bal.
wve hear, and when we hear a story whîchi is against anybody, if it be truef

neyer to repeat it, becauise it is charity to cover over the defccts of others ;if
it be false, then for the greater reason ]et the caltniny rest in our own bosoins.
A little good nature will go much farthcr than a great deal of' acuiteness in
bluhiting the cdge of reports. The iii nesvs, whîch travels fast, does flot travel
so fast but that it picks up somcething on its way ;and as a mere matter of
precaution to guard ourselves against deceit, wve should shut our cars against
Scandai. Queve 'do Rd'vs

LANGUAGE.

Announcemetits are frcqucnitly msade tiiat a language ivili Le tanglît iii a
very few lessons and by ant entircly ncev method - as 'a mile, these annouince-
ments are nmerely exaggcrations and it is folind that vcry littie more progress, if
any more, is made by tlie pullils than if tlbey liad foilowvcd the oid mrethods.
1 propose to give a fewv notes on tlic proper îvay of learning a language. in
order to knowv bow to learui a language it is absolutely neeessary thiat the miinci
sbouid thoroughiy appreciate the fact that language is composed of solinds and
not of letters ; further, language is under the control of the comnsunity as a
whole, and in a siînilar mariner is in a constant state of change. Therefore
the iaws of grammar change: what is riglit to-day, may Le wrong to-morrow;
so we cannot make a set of mies and say that they are unaiterable. Further,
in verity the greatest fact to remnember iii studying a language is, that it consists
of sentences and not of iècre wvords. As childremî, wvu learu our mother tongue
by stringin1g words together into sentences, and we must foilow the same plan
in order to learn foreign tongues easily and correctly. 1 venture to assert that
not ten pupils out of a hundred îvho have studied French in an Engiish school
even during tise entire course eau converse witb French people to any appre-
ciable extent. A glaring example of this las come sinder my notice iii thc
case of a pupil, who, afterJoiiryear-s' study of French and finishing Lis course
with honoters in it, cotild not string teus words together with any sort of readi-
ness. The reason of timis is that le Lad learnt a long list of isolated wvords,
Lad hurried through. différent French authors, transiating them into English,
but Lad not had one single opportunîty to apply Lis knowiedge in a practical
conversatiorial miner.

We flnd in Ollendorf's systeisis tise nearest approach to a proper nsetlod
of iearning languages, and the success of bis text-books is sufficient corrobora-
tion of this. Otiser systeîîss begiis by aialysis and gramsmatical rtîies, iîsstead
of which we shoiiid begiîî sitiî the sentences ansd not wvith tIse ivords. Anialysis
is the duty of science, wlsile practîcai education requires that we shahl Le able
to understand and nsake ourseh'es understood. WXe must Legin with tise înost
comnmon and Lest known fornîs, aîsd according as we have time, inclination or
use, devote ourselves to, tise grammatical and philological minutiS.

Suppose that we Lave iii vicw fie objeet of acquiring languages for prac-
ticai use, tise iess necd wvill sve have to know anîd study iîstrfrate or obsoiete
idioms ;tiiese may be useful ini tlic study of comparatix e pliiloiogy, Lut not
otherwise. Furtiier, it is an extieniely ditficultit îattcr to learti a dead language
in anytlsing like a proper maniner. J-Iow many are lhîc (Ven siholars. who
eau converse or tlsink ici a dead language ? Tbey are far- icss numerous than
those w-ho have an intiniate knowlcdgc of foreign living tongues, tliough this
latter ciass is by no means large in numbers. Ose mnust have a very large and
accurate knowiedgc of foreigri living tongues in order to pJrop)etly unsderstand
and use flic dcad ianguages. Witlsout tîsis, the years spent over Latiii and
Greek are w asted, and flie tinie thus spent svouid hav e been msore profitably
empioyed ini storing the rmiid with sometlsing svhicii votild Le practicaiiy liseful
to us iii after-life, and wîe couid sureiy find certaini stîdies wvlicb xvoud combine
this practical usfinesxitb that w'onderiu ni ental tiraiing "of syhicli s0
mnuch lias been spoken and written. It appears to be ratier a scîîselcss prac-
tice to devote the greater part of the educatiomi to tie study of those dead
lamîguages, Latin and Greck, aîsd to use oniy the odd intcrv is for studyimîg a
modemn language or tvo. Th'is las a deleterious cffc t upon our after efforts
to gain a conversational knoiviedge of nmodern Linguages, anîd ieads ns whoiiy
astray regarding tlice truc character of speech. Hloîveer, iii this there is the
redeeîssing featuire tlîat what littie 1,atini or (.rck is Icarrit by tlise average pupil
is forgotteis ainsost eîîtireiy afler ieaving scliooi, amui it is iiardly to Le regretted,
as the stncly of these languages alone is of very littIe l)eidiit to any one so fan
as actual life aîîd its ncsiisaie comiceri md. 'l'ie uroper îvay is to iearn
first living and aftcrward ; dead iasmacand tliîn foiiow a systerni consistent
witls sciencte ansd nsature.

WVhei a persois is able to coniverse andtii l il a toreigîl idiiii, timen le
eau study it iiiftie liglît of comparative philoiogy. 1le xviii tlîcî see tliat ail
the Il plisnoniena oif lamsgimmge," tlîomgm ;pparciîtiya iîy or comtradictory,
are subjeet to laws, and tisat sentences aind svords lave histories of' tieir owii,
anid are xvhat tisey are, for deflîseabie reasons. lii;is omie of tise nîost
interesting of studies, îquickeiig tlic imntelligensce aiid gratifying a legitinsate
curîosîty ; Lut to liegim tlie sttm(y of a lamiguage wutm ail tliese intrî( acies is
eertaiîsly absurd amsd umsatisfactory. i aving gaiiîed a k mowiedgc of' pisilologi-
cal iasvs, as Cxempsifiei iii modemn lamîguages, lie cami tison devote bis tinse to
the stcîdy of tise amîciemît tongîses, and xviii sec tisat cacis oîîe is a iinmk cioseiy
coîsmscctcd anti togetîser forni oi1e grand constinons cbiîaî tof deveiopmneît.

4,«efln

THE PROBLEM 0F CANADA.

Sucs is the titie of a psamphliet just received, aisî, as the writer is informed,
very infhientiaiiy distributed by Maleolîn Nicl[cç cotf Ottawa(Biait.s)
It deserves to Le stcmdicd iîy ex ery citiz.en of flie I )tîiltiioi, f-or it cioes ini

truthi discuss tlie great. probimimî of tise future constiructioni anst management
of the ('anatlan ai4cRailxvay for the beisefut of tise Camiadiais people ansd
deveiopmeist of omir contry aisd its iiistory. 'l'ime foiituwing c'.îract is taken as
tise motto of tue b1'-/hitc, andi wici, having beem1 i wirtteis ils r1849, iiiigbt Le
Iabelied 'l i aisgers i )layed :--

"A rniicîtous sul ject [S 110V, Iii uiiglit to itle notice of i le 1,cople Pi itin. i t
olight not b lie ncglec Led tintil, pcrtiaps, a voice froi fiei Coloni al chlIdre i ci nay go forth

trociainiing ' Lt is too laie' ; foi mheîi ic (opporittnit y of ui iiing iî liou and fi iend Iy bonds
of union 'tiis wîsndroîis Emîpire on wliici tlie solar oib never sets~ ' iviii have passed away
for cver. It ks the great link, -cqliuiicd to imite ini olie p effui clin tlhe w hiole mi'glusli

race "-'a mk 1,1,î Ala'r Robert Cao m/hd- 'mt R. A',, i 849.

WLen a great enterprise isas to Le effeeted, it is pieasaiit amsd comrforting
to sec the way dlean to get it accompiished ivitisin tise tinme expected, and to do
so withotit difficuity or finaîsciai strain. \Ve liad beemi msore thais onsce assured
Ly Sir John A. Macdlonald, ii tie case of tue Canadiais Pacifit- Raiiway, ibat
cxcept iii the onse point of tlie sîsced of constructionî, wiichlî t ivas icss easy to
define, this was fairiy witbiîî the seope of the Goverunscuit carrying ont their
intention of compietiîîg tue line from tise country's owm resoîîrîes, amîd Ly
meaîîs of its own credit and lands. 0f course, when tise burden partially and
the profits eîstireiy arc sisifted to tise shoulders ansd tic pockets of xvealthy
capitalists, a sense of relief cornses to those xvho were officiaiiy responîsible for
its realization. We mutst isope thsat tise ease of' the new conditions mîîay Le
exteîîded ho ail concemned ; that is, te, the ipeople iii common witii tireir riers.

W~e hiope-and, knowving tise fernness witis wviiciî the Caîiauiiais peopsle
Lave Leen in tlie habit of asserting their rndcrstood riglîts iii tise past, eveis
if sometîmes a littie icss mnîdfi of tiseir duties, ive isciieve that the near
future xvili prove tîsat it xviii Le no easy niatten teo deprive tise ordiîsary settier
on tise fertile boit of lus froc-grant aîsd prcënîitios riglîts, or to depreciate or
dîminisis tîsose riglîts iii any way beiow their prcesrt suîbstaistial vaine ; foi-,
wbiie certainiy a iaw-abiiig people ils Canatda., ive are, as corrnpared svitl the
mother counstry, a msore democratic people, and tlic very foni of our iînstitu-
tions is msore densocratic. Tise precise Learing aîsd teîsdeîscies of tise great
nexv power proposed to, Le iîîtroduced anîongst ns lias isot yet been subjected
to mucb discussion ici hue public press, and indeed it us as y et but veny
imperfectiy comprciîended by any of us;ý but ail gîcat public questions do get
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discussed by our reading people in the end, although sornetimes flot at so eariy

a period of their bistory as would be, altogether the most advantageous. Dis-

cussion will corne in its due course, and then many points most important in

their bcaring upon the welfare of the nation in the vast future that lies before

it, and upon the popularity of governments of the hour, where popuiarity

means-as under British institutions it always does mean nowv-eontinued

officiai existence for the party in power,-ma ny such points, wve say, ivili have

to be taken up with that coolness of spirit which distinguishes the more respect-

able and more truly influential of our public journals.

There might in some minds exist apprehensions, fromn the large powers

technically accorded to the Governor-in-Council in relation to our great Trans-

continental Line, that ail the essential conditions of some new bargain mighit

be settied over the heads of the people and their elected and responsible

Parliament at Ottawa. If any one likes to believe that, let bim do so. The

conviction of the writer is that no basty and ili eonsidered arrangements could.

be conciuded in a matter which will rank in importance with the greatest

constitutional questions and changes, and that legislative confirmation of all

preliminary steps will undoubtedly be demnanded by the constituencies.

If, indeed, there werc any likelihood of our getting our Canadian yeomanry,

of which we have hitherto been so proud, converted into an order of tenants-

at-will, it ivould become the part of every true citizen to resist the danger and

to hinder the innovation. Arrangements may reasonably be expected to be

arrived, at by which the risks to the trading and the travelling communities

which would attend an absolute monopoly of the vast through traffic will be

reduced to a minimum. We still continue to trust tbat what Matthew ArnolId

says of Great Britain will remain equally true of Canada :-" Here no one

dreams of removing a single constitutionai control, of abolishing a single safe-

guard for secuiring a correspondence between the acts of the government and

the will of the nation." Civis Cahiensis.

INVITATIONS.

Among the many troubles which beset a lady îvho entertains at ail largely

in London, by no means the least are caused by the extrenie want of thought

and consideration of bier friends, who appear to think themselves entitled ta

ask for invitations for their own friends, and to be aggrieved and affronted il

they are not immediately accorded. Those who offend most in this direction arc

either ladies from the country, with not the remotest comprehiension of the dif

ficulties and exigencies of a London lady's visiting iist, or cisc those who, ncvej

entertaining themselves, have but a small acquaintance, and neyer troubh

themseives to think whether their friends may not be very differently situated

To tbose who go out much and who entertain largeiy, it is almost impossible t(

curtail an acquaintance; it grows as imperceptibly, but quite as rapidly, as

snowbali. Unfortunately, rooms do not increase in size, and a hostess wvh<

cannot afford to give several halls or parties is perfore reduced either to leav,

out some of lier friends, or to crowà her rooms tilt there is no pleasure fo

anyone, when she is inconsistently abused on ahl sides for being Ilset dreadfuli:

good-natured." IPeople wbo do not themselves entertain are apt to bc ver,

much offended, and to say very bitter things, if a friend omits to invite tlif

It neyer seems to strike themn that the simple principle of honesty obliges hie

to ask first those who have asked her, and that, unless she is willing t

reduce hier rooms to the condition of the Black Hole of Calcutta, she i

perforce precluded from inviting the whole of hier visiting list. Somi

indeed are so utteriy unreasonable as to expeet, that, if a lady gives tw

halls for the express purpose of dividing hier friends, she shouid ask thex

to both, though there would in that case be really no objeet in lier giviin

two. Others, again, are affronted at being asked to the second insteadi

the flrst, and taik as if it were an intentional slight, instead of being please

to be asked at aIl. The want of room bas of late caused it to be usu,

to ask only one dauighter, though there may be two out;~ and this lis anothi

thing which those ladies who neither entertain nor go out much resent exceei

ingly. But it is a matter of simple necessity if a lady is to ask ail, or even ar

large proportion, of ber friends, and should be cheerfully accepted as sucb.

then a bostess bas sucb difficulty in asking hier own friends, whomi she

naturaily anxious to invite, it is obvious that she must look on those who wri

and ask for invitations for their own friends as guilty of a decided impertinenc

For a few days before bier bal], when she has more on ber hands than she cý

at aIl convenieritly manage, it is most annoying to be inundated with note

"lDear Mrs. Grey, my cousin and ber two girls are in London for a short tînr

and the girls are so anxious to go to your charming dance on Wednesday.

will be so kind if you will send themn an invitation." Or IlMrs. Brown is

very anxious to make your acquaintance. She is afraid you may have forgott

her, though she says shie met you in a country bouse three years ago."i

IlMight I bring the two Miss Greens? They would enjoy it so mucb, a~

have so littie dancing." If the hostess is wise, she will at once firniy decli

to accede to these entreaties, and will prefer keeping ahl possible space for 1

own friends, insteadof crowding bier rooms with the friends of others, who,
they are anxious for their amusement, sbouid entertain themnselves. But sayi

"lNo " is neyer pleasant, and many ladies, though greatly vexed and annoyed,

are weak enough to say "VYes," and are then sure to be told, possibly by the

very people they have obliged, that it is a pity they were set good-natured and

crowded their roonis so terrîbiy. The only tinie when it is permissible to ask

for an invitation is i the case of lady who is going to give a bail,

and wishes to know another who is about to do the saine. Then a mutual

acquaintance niay write "Dear Mrs. Gray,-Lady Jones wouid be very glad

to make your acquaintance. She is going to give a dance on the i6tb, and

would be happy to send you a card if you would like it." Mrs. Gray

may either accept the introduction, or, if she does not care to do so,

she may regret that hier acquain tance is already so very large that she

reaily cannot increase it. Married couples without daughters sbould neyer

expect their acquaintances to invite theni to balîs, though one or two very

intimate friends may do so. 0f course, there are sets where married wQmen

are invited in prefèrence to, and sometimes to the absolute exclusion of, girls ;

but the generai run of halls are given for the pleasure and advantage of girls,

and reasonable young married women should be aware that there is not space

for both, and not rescrnt not being invited. If a hostess can contrive to do so,

it is aiways well to give a reception cither before or after a bail, s0 as to include

those whom. she has been compelled to omit from lit. But if it is an act of in-

considerate impertinence for friends to write and importune a hostess for

invitations for lier ball, it is a great deal ivorse to presuime to take any one to

it without an invitation, and this, fromn many complaints which have reached

us, .,eems to be not uncommon. Nothing cati weli be more unpardonable than

for a lady to take two daughters when une only is asked, or to say, when she

makes lier appearance, IlMy niece was dining with us, and I thought you

wvouid, flot nîind rny bringing bier." Of course the hostess does mind very much

indeed ; if she ivas to have an extra youing lady, she îvould have liked to do a

kindncess to one of lier own friends ; but civiiity prevents lier saying set, and she

can oniy smnie and bow whilc thinking how extremely ill-bred lier acquaintance

is. It is universally understood in society (of course, in ail these remarks we

are s])eaking oniy of London, îvhere space is of infinite importance) that when

the card for a bai bears the niame of thc father, mother, and daugbter, only the

father mr mother, nieyer both, lis expected,-excepting, of course, at a State

bail, or somc great ceremony. Now tlîat oniy one daughter is generally asked,

rthe mother frequentiy goes to one bail with one daughter, and the father to a

different one witlh another ; in such a case it is usually the youngest daughter

zwho accompanies lier mother. There is not any objection to, friends asking

r for invitations to bails for young mon, as a much larger number of tbemn is

rC(1Lired than of young ladies. A good many of those asked have other

engagenients, and do not come ; some do not choose to'dance ; others dance-

but seidoni. It is tiierefore considered requisite to ask at Ieast three tumes as

rnany dancing men as young ladies. Thus, if a hostess lis able to ask i20 girls,

who, of course, wiii not ail corne, she wouid ask from 350 to 400 dancing men.

If a lady is not very well estahlished in tue bali-giving world, she would hardly

r have a sufficient number of gentlemen on bier list, and sue therefore asks ber

yfrieîîds for assistance. T1hey send bier iists of namnes, and she selects such as

yshe prefers and sends theni to the gentlemen, with the compliments of the lady

1. from wliose list she bas taken the name. It is very bad taste to send an invi.

'r tation to a stranger witiiout tlius mentioning to wbomn be is indebted for it.

0Gentlemen being requisite, it is therefore no indiscretion for acquaintances to

Iask for invitations for dancing men; but they sbould neyer be offended if the

.eîostess says tlîat bier numbers are quite fu, and she realiy cati ask no more.

0 Thecy should ask in good time.-Queen.

nL

g THINGS IN GENERAL.

:d A TALL ICEBERG.

ai Among the aimost counitless and colossal icebergs recently reported by

rr incoming steamers thiat encouintered by the City of London on the 16th ultimo,

J- "11about one thousand fî'e hundred feet long and three lhundred feet bigb,"

'y comnmands special note. Its altitude above the sea is greater than that of any

If berg ive have seen reported in the North Atlantic during the phenomenai ice

is drift of the last four months, with the single exception of one met aiso by the

te City of London early in May. The latter, however, was only seven hundred

ýe. feet long, or baif the iengtlî of that seen on the 16th ultimo. As the specifie

in gravity of ice is so much less than that of Atlantic seawater it is ascertained

s : that the portion of a berg under water is over eight times as great as that

ie, exposed to the air. [lis p)roportion is based on the supposition that the

It iceberg is symmetrical, but in any case we inay assume that about seven-eighths

50 lis siibnerged, and probabiy tlîis particular berg could not have floated in water

en under two thousand five hundred feet, or four hundred fathoms in depth. The

,)r Gulf Streanm off the Newfoundland Banks where this taîl iceberg wvas observed

nd is too superficiai to float lit, the warma current not being more than one hundred

ne fathoms deep, set that about three-quarters of its submnerged volume is under

ier the impact of the flow of glacial water from the polar basin moving under and

if in a direction contrary to that of the Gulf Streami. Thus propelled by an in-

ng visible submarine force the berg in 'question had ploughed its southerly way
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against wind and surface current ta the forty-third parailel ; and as the City

of.london reported it ta, bc IIin compact form, wbich will take some months ta

disappear," it uvili no doubt advance much furtber south in the track of vesseis

moving between aur Eastern parts and Europe, and aisco possibly in'tbe

regular ship track from New York ta Rio Janeiro, since thù polar underflouv

which bas it in tow trends far ta the wcst of the Newfoundaauid meridians. It

will be wcii, therefore, for vesseis crossing the WVest Atlantic basin, even on

comparatively iouv latitudes, ta be on tbeir guard against thîs and 'similar

mammotb bergs. Two instances, at ieast, are recorded of their drifting as far

south as the fortieth and tbirty-ninth paraileis (anc in May E:841, and the other

in June 1842), and it hias been said that relics of these swinirning glaciers bav

been passed much furtber south. Too much caution cannot be used just now

by autgoing steamers ini running tbe ïee gauntiet.

DO(:TORS AND NURSES.

Wbiie it is necessary ta make a firmi stand against a matter of such vital

importance as tbe encroacbmient of nursing badies on what 'must cver be the

business of medical men, it would indeed be a calamity ta lase the services of

ladies altogether from general bospitals. It is not too much ta say that nursing

could neyer have reaclied its presenit pitch of excellence and refinemelit except

by the co-operation of womnen from the highcr and mare educated classes of

society. And if modern nursing is ta retain its position as a refined art ini the

institutions where it bias already become firmly planted, and is ta gain a footing

wbere it hias as yet failed ta do so, the presence of ladies in its ranks will be an

essential condition of success. Ladies, however, must not suppose that it is

necessary or even desirable that the business of nursing sbould become obsolete

among wonuen in a lower scale of social lifc. They and tbe ladies bath have

their appropriate duties and positions in a hospital. A judiciaus mixture of the

two is wbat is wanted, and not a ane-sided monopoly. In a bospital ward, whicb

is the nursing unit, there are, as a mile, three grades of nurses-tbe "lsister,"

the staff-nurse, and several under-nurses. rhe " sister "bas the supreme authority

there, bath over nurses and patients, and is responsible ta the hospital authorities

for bier conduet of the ward. IL is evident fihat sucb a one requires ta be flot

only a persan of ability and tact, but also of educatian, knowledge of the world,
and refinement. -Nineeen/li Century.

A RýEMARKABLF ILAT.

A suit which lias caused no little exeitement among Paris modistes and thecir
young lady assistants hias just been tried befome the Civil Court. The

defendant, wlioni we mnay cal] M. Mantilini, after bis prototype imagined by

Dickens, takes a leading part in the direction of a millinery establisbmient

belonging ta his wife. In January last a lady, a stranger, gave an order for a

bat of the Pamela shape, but of singularly exaggcrated proportions. It wvas

ta be of feit, tlîickly furred, witb a broad crawn, an immense brim, beavily

trimmed witb ostrich feathers, and an immense stuffed bird of prey. C)ti man

milliner migbt almost have suspected that hie was being hoaxed, but fasbibn lias

such strange caprices that lie perbaps did flot see anything strange in the article

demanded. The biat ivas executed, but on its being sent borne the address

given was found ta be a false one. The bat appeared likely ta remain long in

stock, as ail bis attempts ta pass it off on casual custo mers as the Ilnewest

tbing out" were met witb looks of incredulity. Passing on the Boulevard anc

day, be thought bie ecognised bis mysteriaus customer in a smartly-dressed

young persan before him. Heme was an opportunity ta avenge the uvrong and-

ridicule bie bad been made ta bear; following hier until hie met a sergent-de-vile,
be gave bier into custody. Wlîen taken before the Commissary of Police, site

pmoved ta be an assistant at a rival establishment. Sbe ivas immediately set at

liberty, but did not allow the matter ta end there, and at onîce brougbit an

action for faise imprisotient, demanding 1,300 francs damages. VTe famous

bat being produced. in court excited mingled wonder and admiration, as it was

handed about froni bench ta bar for inspection. The Court gave a verdict for

300 francs damages and costs, and, as tlue defendant could flot prove that the

plaintiff was the customer wbo gave the order, the bat still remains on luis

bands-Hatters' Gazette.

BISHOP OF~ MANCHESTER ON MONEY-MýAKING.-Pmeachiuig befome a crowded

congregatian in bis cathedral, the Bisbop of Manchester called attention ta tbe

inordinate desime ta amass wealth in the presenit day. He said it was the want

of a cheefful and contented spirit that was sa disorganising and corrupting

modemn society. We saw on ail sides of us a wild race for wealth. The aid

maxim which the satirist Homace said prevailed in the Augustan age of Rame

was embodied again and again :-" Make money-bonestiy if yau can-but

make maney anybow." Then tiiere were the anxieties about ranl% and position

in saciety, the rivairies and jealousies, the wretcbed shifts ta nuaintain appear-

ances, and now and then the sudden collapse of some ricli man wbo a nmoment

before was warsbipped almost as a god because lie was sa rîcb. H1e did nat

depreciate the wortb of what wealtb rightly and wiseiy employed could do.

Wbat bie condemned was the false measure.of prosperity wbich seemed ta him

ta be penetrating every rank and stratumn of saciety and threatening itrin

HOW I BECAME A MURDERE1R.

(Froni Lonidoit Societ y.)

I.

"Thou shait do no murder." 1 sup'pose that the response which sane men
and women make in church to the sixth commandnient is about the emptiest
and mast formai prayer of which they are ever guiity. Ask yourself, reader, if

you have the faintest gbost of a fancy in you that, under any conceivable, or

imaginable, combination of impossible circumstances you couid ever pray witb
meaning to be deiivered from the temptation to murder in cold biood a feiiow-

man or feiiow-woman. You have read history, and you read the newspapers,
and you know that murders are flot uncommon things. But, nevertheiess, you
think of themr as beionging ta an outside worid, with whicb you-otherwise than
as a just possible victim-carinot possibiy have any sort of cancern. You would
as soon think of praying to be delivered from the sin of witchcraft as from the
sin of murder. They are, alike, fimpossibilities to you. 0f course, 1 assume
you ta be of thc type of the average reader-sane, but for a fcw liarmiess and
probably whoiesome crotchets, edaicated in the ideas and feelings of your time

and country, and in sympatby witb them, respectable and prudent in ail weightier
matters, and as comfortable, withiin and without, as the mnajority of your neigh-

bours. If I were ta, tell you that you are a potentiai murderer, you wouid flot

even be angry with me-you woufl siînply smile at sucbi an absolutely prepos-

terous notion. And so, in the face of such an accusation, sbouid I have smiied
-once upon a time.

judge for yourseif if 1 should flot have had the righit to smile. My naine

by the way, is Alfred Lamboura, an.d I consider my namne as of seine consequence
ta my argument, because I happen ta be one of a familv which cani carry back
its history for an exceptional n'umber of generatians and witbout being able ta

name a single member of it ivho was flot perfectly respectable and perfectly
sane-not taking into accaunt a certain hereditary tendcncy ta let ourselves be

imposed upon and aur money ta slip unaccountably throughi our fingers in the

rnost contented manner. I s hould say that aur family clîaracteristics were
steadiness, prudence, and plain common sense, combined witb a somewbat
inconsistent indifference ta bec oming higher or richer thani we find ourselves at
starting. But of course we h ave aur distinguishing marks among ourseives.
1 arn a solicitor; and I cannot at this moment eall ta mind a case of a man's

being murdered, at least in the fl'esh, by a solicitor. 1 live quietiy and in bar-

many, with ail my tastes and inclinations, in a littie place close ta tbe sea, and

arn, as I have aiways been, pa rticularly strong and healthy, and fond of using
my iimbs without entirely neg< 'cting rny brain. 1 have a few cupbaards in my
bouse, but have neyer had the ghost of a skeieton in one of thern. 1 have no
turn for dissipation, and arn qi tc as well off as 1 want ta be. In spite of My
profession, I amn, and bave alivays been, absolutely without an ecnmy, wlhich

may be partly accounted for by the fact that I bave exceedingly few lieighbaurs

and scarcely any clients, my pr.actice consisting in semi-icgal semi-agrîculturai

stewardship ta the best and de.irest friend I ever had in the wvorld-friends I

shouid say, for lus wife is as dca .r ta nie as if she were nîy ownl sister, and bis

cbiidren as if they were my own. Wbom shouid I ever have been tempted ta

murder, and why ? Put the q1ustion Io yaurself cf yourself -and answer it if
you cati.

My friend was Sir Reginaid Gervase-of course yau mnust aiiow just as

much accuracy ta my proper naîxies as you please. Hie bad anc of the largest

,estates in Foamshire, and lived nxostly at St. Moor's, a splendid place near

Spendrith, which is on the wildeît and rockiest part of that grand and mag-
nificent caast, as ail the warid lknows. My description of bim is short -be

uvas iiteraily, the best and fine st fellow in the whoie worid. Were Lady

Gervase writing this stary, I bave no doubt she would say a great deai more of

him ; mine must be a man's praiso of a mati. Hie had not a single fault that I
couid ever disco-ter, and yet was as far from being a prig as the South is fromn

the North Paie. lie was nearly my match-which is saying samcething-in
point of chest and biceps, and infinitely mare than mine, or most men's in

brains; and his beart was larger !;till. I sometimes used ta thiink it bis single

rnisfortune that hie was sa rich anid so happy and so full of a sense of ail the

duties that bis birtbrigbt had i brown upari bim. Had fortune left him

the struggling barrister that bie was wben I first met bim in London, lie wouid

have made himself a great man, instead of mereiy grawing into somnetbing
mucb greater. For be bad by no means been born ta a Barunetcy and the

owrnership of St. Moor's. He uncxpectedly inherited it from a cousin of about

bis awn age, and apparently as stiong and as heaitby as himsclf, who had been

struck down by death wben hardly tbirty years aid. It was a change ta turn

most men's brains, and send baif of tbem ta tbe devil. Sir Reginald took his

weaith and his position withi iess clation than lie had taken bis first brief, went

abroad for a wluile, and then carne back ta settlo down for good at St. Moor's.

The first tbing be did--wbicb vsas iii an liaur or two--was to becomne first

favourite of the whiole country, and that among his poorer, even more than

among his richer neighbours. The next was ta send for me, then managing

clerk to a London firm, ta be bis friend and counseilor. The next was ta rnarry,
as wisely as man ever married in this world. He bad falleri over bead and
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cars in lave witb the best girl in ail England, and she witb him. Before long
tbey bad a family of two boys and two girls, and were fartunate in them ail.
The eldest was called Reginald, of course, being a flrst-born, Gervase. The
next ivas called Marion, after bier mother. Then came my awn god-son,
Alfred and then Nora. Their namnes have nothing ta do with the inatter, but
it is pleasant for myself ta write them. Tt is bardly more ta the purpose than
ta say that I, too, was an the eve of rnarriage after a long and weary waiting,
but this, too, I like ta tel], because this also was due ta the position in wbich
Sir Reginald bad placed me. Wbat did I not owe ta him? Past, preserit,
future; everything that I like ta, remember, ahl my bappiness naw and ta came.
The one trouble lie' ever gave me ivas the feeling that T cauld do so little for
one wbo had done sa much for me. Anybody could have looked after bis
affairs as well as 1. 1 was neyer likely ta be so much ta him as tbe mause was
ta the lion.

In fact, the bardest work 1 ever did for him was ail pleasure and play,
except that bie made me feel its interest and împortance by thrawing bimself so
heartily inta aIl that concerned the smallest. cottager or fisherman witb. wliam
he liad ta do. He laaked upan liCe as a tzrust flot rncrely ta be fullfilled but
enjoyed, and bis wife agreed with bim. 1 hardly know which we learned ta
like best-oui~ tasks or aur pleasures. That bce liked the tasks best, I amn sure.
And I arn sure, too, that if Sir Reginald Geîrvase, even in this nineteenth cen-
tury, had taken it into bis head ta declare war against the Qucen, there is nat
a man within ten miles of Spendrith who wotnld nat bave turned rebel.

For twa months every Summier St. Mooi-s was left empty wbile the master
and rnistress were in tawn, for they were by iio nicans people who looked upon
rusting and falling out of the great world's strearri as one of the duties of those
who have ta do their best with the course o f a camparatively small one.
Though 1 mîssed thern, 1 appraved of their absence, for 1 could not get rid of
my ambition for my friend; it would be somcthïng if, as mnember for Foam-
sbire, be cauld have the chance of doing for En gland sornie little of what lie
ivas doing for anc of bier remoter corners. Otte warm afternoon, ivhile they
were away ini town, 1 was engaged alone in my oiÏce with saine drainage plans,
baif at work upon thern, and hoelf thinking about wbat 1 could do, in the face
of an approaching election, ta get Sir Reginald Gcervase ta stand for I'oamshire.
It was too bot ta work very desperately after an e arly dînner: and 1 arn afraid
I must confess that the ricli blue of the sky ivitho1 it, the soft ivind that scarcely
took the trouble ta carry the weight of its own s cent through the windoxv, the
caw of the rooks on their way home, and the reg ular beave and rush of the
sea against tbe wall of rocks close by, united ta, set me drearning of anything
but of drains. 1 was myseîf in love, remember, a nd Venus came from the sea
on much sucli an afternoon.

1 had a clerk in the outer office, who ivas also in love, and whom I strangly
suspect of baving been sleeping Loo. Our office was certainly nat conducted
on the ordinary principles of burry and open eye s-a client from the outside
world did not call once a quarter, and was îlot I articularly welcomc wlicn lie
carne. At any rate, Tom Brooks looked as if lie werc still dreaming whien hie
sturnblcd into my own room and startled Aie withî--

IA strange lady, Sir; and ta sec you ! "
It is bard ta wake up ail at once. For a mon lent I almost took it for granted

that it could be nobody but my Lottie, wlio lind managed ta fly tbrough the
window ail the way from Newcastle-upon-Tyne, at the other end of the Kingdom;
wbat other lady, a stranger ta Tom Brooks, cauhd want ta sec me? But a
moment mare told me the absurdity of such 9L fancy ; so I stretched myself,
rubbed rny eyes, and said sbarply, "lThen wake up and show bier in."

She came in, witb a silky rustle ; and I had certainly neyer seen ber before.
She Lottie, indeed ! 1 neyer can gtiess a womaî î's age, sa I must content myself
with sayîng that my visitor could not possibly li, ve been more than thirty-six or
lcss tban twenty years aId. She ivas of a mod 'rate beigbt and graceful figure,
and was dressed milcb mare fashionably than we were used ta round Spendrith

-na brown silk, with bows behind and down the sides, a tight-fitting jacket,
and a sort of nandescript cross between a bat a nd a bonnet, from under wliich
escaped a mass of fair brawn bair-bcbind, in ithick waves tlîat flawed down ta
ber waîst, and in front, in a fringe falling down ta bier eye-brows. 11crface was
a pretty one, an the whole, clear-complexioned, fair, and brightly-colonred; but
ber rnouth, was, at the same time, taa small and tao full, bier nase tao long, and
ber dark eyes a very great deal too large, as well as being toa closely set together.
Still, the general effect wvas decidedly good, ar,d ta be called pretty, wliatever
cIsc it might be cald, and bowever mucli it diffored ftom my own two standards
of beauty-Lottie Vane and Lady Gervase. M~1y visitar looked grave and rad
by nature, and as if she bad a stary, and that an înteresting anc. I showed
ber a seat, and sbe sat down.

"lYou arc Mr. Lambourn, and you are a lawyer? " she asked in a vaice
that made ber prettiness suddenly change inta sg mething more. Tt was aclear,
liquid vaice, with some sort of special accent in i't, and a kind oC singing quality
about ber first words.

IlMy narne is Lambourn, and 1 amn a solic itor. Von caîl on business, I
suppose? Whom bave I the honour-"

She opened a mother-of-peari case and lumnded me a card-" Adrienne

Lavalle." I corne to ask your advice," said she. The name looked French;
and yet, thougb she did flot speak quite like an Englisbwoman, hier accent 'was

*by no means distinctly that of a foreigner. Who could she be, that she came
for legal advice ta Spendrith ? It is true if anybody does happen to be suddenly
in want of legal advice at Spendrith, hie is bound to corne to me.

1 bowed and waited, and she went an.
IlT arn told that you are able and bonest," she said, Iland, therefore, I corne

to you. You asked my rame, and I gave you my card. It is onc of mynamnes,
the name by wbich I arn known. 1 have one more. My birth-name is Ray-
Juliet Ray. Did you ever hear the naine before ?

Neyer in my liCe," said 1.
"Then, before 1 tell you more, mnay I ask you if you are prepared to under-

take, as a lawyer and a gentleman, the cause of a woman against the most cruel
wrong tLhat ever was donc by a man? A cause that will give yau hanour and
glory throuighout the land? "

"lNeyer mind the honour and glory," said 1. The question is, whether 1
could find the time and spare the paille. 0f course 1 shall be glad to belp to
get justice done, just for the sake of the thing, lawyer though I amn. But I
must bear the story first-"

"V on shall hear it; and you shall hear why I corne ta Spendrith for a
lawyer. I. did flot suppose you would know the name of Juliet Ray. But r
had my reason for asking, ailthe same. 1 was born in London. I bad amother,
Mr. Lambourn, but no other relative in the world. My mother was on the stage.
I cannot tell you ail, for I do flot know ; but we were in Paris when my mother
died, and when I ivas seventeen years old-without the means ta, live, but with
the need ta live, you understand. Perlîaps you iih find it hard to believe, but
1 was as innocent then as a youing girl can b.

I let silence imply assent; but I was certainly beginning, ta wake up, and
ta call my professional wits together.

I Iv as in Paris tliat 1 met a youing man-if I must caîl him so-who
made love ta me. 1 took him for a man of bonour. He sware, Mr. Lambourn,
a million times ta niake me his ivife, in the sight of heaven and in the sight of
man. In the sight of heaven lie did make me bis wife ; and when we were soon
aCter in Tandon lie mrnaried me in 1ýhurch, as lie should have donc before. He
is a scoundrel !

IlBut if lie married you at any tinie, hie did bis best ta right you, it sccms
ta me. Wehl ?"

I must flot cali him ' scoundrel !' Wait ; se what you will cal] him, if
you are a man ! We went abroad again-to Paris, ta Vienna, ta twenty
places-and then one day lie left me, neyer ta, retiurn."

"lHe desertcd you? Van didnfot hear from him again?"
IlFrom him ? No; neyer ane word! 0/ him ? No; flot for years ? He

left me ta live as best T could, without the means, but with ail the need, once
more. Perliaps you will flot find it bard ta believe that 1 was no more as in-
nocent a faoo as at seventeen."

Again 1 let assent be implied in silence ; so mucli 1 did not find hard ta
believe.

"But 1 hear of him at last, and lie is marricd again!"
"Vourmean that you wish your husband prosecuted for bigamy!"
"No, Mr. Lambourn. I mean that 1 ivili have mny revenge ! That is

what 1 mean! "
Ançl I could sec, beyand any question, that it was what she did mean. If

bier stary was truc, she had certainly been ill-used ; but, ail the samne, I wished
she had flot camne ta me. I felt that, from the beginning, 1 had nat likcd Miss,
or Mrs. Lavalle.

I don't care about taking criminal matters," I said, rather caldly. "lThere
are plenty of solicitors in the-caunty, And if yoni want-since you speak of
your rights-to make any sort of profitable compromise, 1 must decline your
caise on any terms. Ilovever, as you corne for present advicc, I suppose you
can prove your marriage ?"

I can prove it as surely as that T live !" said she. I have my lines.
XVill tbat do ?"1

"Certainly they wvill do. Vou will bave ta prove the second marriage, too-"1
"He wan't deny that," saîd she, with a smile. "And be won't deny that

I arn 1; and if hie does, lie can't deny that I was alive wben his crime wa5
comrnitted; and if lie does, there are scores' and scores who will know. Vou
ask me wby I carne ta, Spendrith ? It is ta make sure-to, have him under my
liand. T bave not fuund hirn out and tracked bim down ta let him go again.
And 1 came ta you because yotn are here ; because you can watch for me.
Wben I bave rny riglits, you will have yours too, neyer fear."

Sa she bad set dawn my reluctance ta, undertake bier case to a àfear of not
being snfficiently welI paid ? Tf I had not much liked her before, I liked 'her
cxceedingly little now. And who at Spendritb could possibly bave been guilty
of bigarny, and of deserting a ivifé abroad ? I knew every living creature in
the place-there was flot one wham I could cannect iii the wildest fancy with
Mrs. Lavahle.

IlWho is the man you say is your busband ?" askcd I.
1 surpose she thought that lier last words liad rcfreshcd xny interest In hier.
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IlThe scoundrel who is my husband ?" said she. "There ?"
A littie theatrically she laid a document before me. It Ivas perfectly good

and authentic copy of a register of marriage solemnized at a London chutrchi
between Juliet Ray, spinster, and-Reginald Gervase !

My eyes seemed to darken and swini. What could it mnean? As she sat
there, triumphant in hier coming vengeance or in lier greed, 1 thoughit and
thought; and the more 1 thought, the more clear the mieaning grew. ' Sorti
months before the date of the marriage my friend hiad been iin Paris, I kn-iew.
Just before the sanie date hie had returned to town. And then there wvas his
long subsequent absence abroad for nearly a whole year. But, stil], wvas
Reginald Gervase, who held duty to be even above hionouir-if suich a thing
can be-a man Who, under any circunistances, would, whien hie foutnd hiniseif
suddenly rich and in a higli position berore the world, rid himself of any
woman-whether hîs wife or flot, and even if lie had learned to hiate and scoril
her-by leaving her to starve? No doubt she must have been false to him
first. But even so, the pride of my own life had gone ;every illusion 1 had
darkened at such a shadow as this muist be. Perhaps lie hiad thoughit lier dead.
But no, that could not be, unless hie had willed very hard indeed to think lier so.

"lLeave me this paper," said I. IlCall on me again to-morrow at ten
1 will think over what you have told me. Excuse mie now."

"You will undertake the case tlien ?"
"I will try to do whatever is for the best, Miss Lavalle."
"Who is Miss Lavalle ?" asked she, as she left me. I am Lady Gervase."

A GUST ON THE LAKE.

Yesterday 1 lay at rest
In the heather upon the rmountain's breast
And watch'd the littie lake below
Unmov'd by tidal ebb or flow ;
Mirror'd ini which lîigh Heaven was seen
With ail its flecks and bars between-
A beauteous siglît a sighit to give
Deliglit as long as one mighît live,
For years of toil will not efface

The memory of that winsome scene;
The stillness of thîe lonely place,

The perfect peace, the caini serene.

Suddenly out of the mountain gorge
A wandering wind its way did urge:
It camne froni white clouds far away;
It was oniy a gust-and it did not stay,
But it smote the face of the littie lake,
And the beauteous mirror shiver'd and brake.
It was 91Ily a gust-and it soon pass'd on1,
But the glarmour that fill'd the glen had grne;
And long did 1 linger on the bill

And watch, with desire that was almost pain,
Ere the troubled heart of the lake ivas still,

And peace return'd to hier home agarn.

A storni surged up in my mind to-day
An angry storni-but it did not stay.
A sianderous whisper had swept the glen,
And stirr'd the blood of the mountain men;
And mine too, rose,-but 1 went apart
And commun'd in solitude with my lîeart;
And 1 said "O heart! wilt neyer ]earn
The lessons that face thee at every tur?
Hast thou forgotten the littie lake

That slumber'd so sweetly yesterday,
And yet how swiftly the storm, did take

Its fairy beauty and peace away ?

"The storms and eddies that vex the world
Will keep thee ever in torture whirl'd
If like the little mountain lake,
The impress of each wind thou dost take.

* But the mind of a man should meet the storni,
Nor take froni the blustering tempest ha;
Glassy and caîni its face should show
No matter how fiercely the whirlwinds blow;
And only resemble the lake in this-

* That in ail seasons it Iowly lies,
At peace with itse]f and all that is,

Reflecting the calm of its natal skies."

Ail1 Cor-respondence jntended /0Ký this Cc/serzn, and Exctkange., Ihoild be directeed t Il'
CHEGS EDIott, CANADIAN SPIECTATOR U#ce, 162 .'/. 71ame~..s! illn!lsa/.

Montreal, July iflSo.

CANADJAN SPECTIA'FOR PROBJ.EM'Iý 'I'OURNEY'.
SET No'(. 9. Mutýin :4 A///'7/u1

1'POIILEM No. XCI. PROBLEm No. XCII.
BLACK. BLACK.

t'ri

White lid play ani' ri mte in tvi ove

Dedicated to C.

Correct
mot to.",

White t,. p!ay andI mate in three înuvs.

PROBL'EM' No. XCIII.
S.Bak.er, Eiq. By Mlr. D. E. Hlervey, Newaik, New jersey, U.S.

BLACK.

i..............ev... ......... .

WHITE.

White to play and mate in two booves.

SOLUTIONS 'lO TOURNEY SET No. 6-./aev

PROBLEM NO- 84--Q to R 3.
solution rcceived from :-J.W.S., Il A subtie problem, well deserving its

PROBLEm No. 85.
iW;z je. Blaak. W/d1l e. Black. 1>1hile.

i QtoKL 4  B moves 2 QtoB 8 Anything 3 Qmates
K to R 5  2 Q toQ2 3 Q or Imates
KýtO R 3  2 QtO Kt 3 Qmates

To OU R SOLVErRS.--We regret to say that both of our Tourney Problems this wveek
appear to be uusound. White tîeither of tbeni can be solved in the author's way, No. 91
can be solved in a variety of other ways. In accordance, however, with the conditions of
the Tourîîey, they must be published-sound or otherwise.

CIIESS INTELLIGENCE.
HAMILTON CIIESS CLUB CORRESPONDENCE TOIJRNEV.

Gamîes concluded r'n 2)1st Yuly, 188.

ATTACIZ.

~ ovt.............
,3 }feidcrso ...
4 Ferri, ..............
5 Braithsvaiîe ...
6 Robertson .....

7 He.lliri.............
F orster ..........

in H-icks .............
, î Hicks ..............
i., Clawsn...........
13 }lojVlfl ......

i 4 Hendricki......
i q Hendierioii....
16 Ryall ..............
1 7 Wyide..ý...........
iS Andersoîi..........
, ç Anderson.......
2o Forste.r. ý... .
21 Hick's............._
22 Henderoîi...
23 Burque ............

WVINNI105. OPENINC.

Forstcr ........ ....... K B Gamubit.
Boivin ...... ............. dO
Iienderson ............ Phiidor's Defence ..
Anderson ............ Ruy Lopez ...........
Shaw ............... Scotch Garabit ....
Robertson ................ do .....
Robertson ............. d ....
N.irraway ............. Ruy Lopez ...........
Forste.r .......... >....Scotch <.ainbit>...Hicks'................re uà.......itendersoit........
Ciawson............En Lope ...........
Drawn gaine > KBG ii ........... bt
Clawoîi....... .. Petrof Defejice ...
Henderson.........Ruy Lopez ..........
MtihIc .................. do .......

eudd .............. _..Evans Gamiti....
laiîtbwaite ..... ...... Kieserisky Gaiiibit > ..

Anderson .................... do
Forster.............. ...................
Hicks .............. ........................

Henderson ............. Petrofi Defence...
Burque .............. .......................

M OVW2.

WIESBADEN TOURNEY-By priNate advice wve learn the result of the Tourney at Wies-
baden. Blackburne, Englisch and Schwartz, tie, (<n gamnes each) for first prize. SchaBlop
takes 4th Prize ;lscore, 1o>ý/ games,

DErtiNCR.

R'yall................
1-ândricks ............
Boivin ...............
Anderson ............
Shaw ................
Hood ...............
Roberî'on ............
Narraway............
Br.iithwayli e..........
Shaw ................
Henderson ...........
Anîderson .............
Anderson .............
Clawson .............
Judd.................
Mi5hie ...............

rai thwal t.........
Burque .............. 'Shaw ................
Boivin ...............
Ciawson.. _............
Mfhle .............
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Q. M. . & O. RAILWAY.

Canadian Pacifie Railway. j CHANGE 0F TIME.
TENDERS FOR ROLLING STOCK.

Tr HE TIME FOR RECEIVINO TENDERS
J. for Rolling Stock for the Caîîadian Paiie

Railway, extending over four years. is extended to

and August,
By order,

F. BRAUN,
Sei.retary.

DEPT. 0F RAILWAYS, & CANAi.',
Ottawa, 23rd June, 1880. 1

flu1afl1at of Plblc woris.
S SALED TENDERS, addressed to the uluder-

LIsigncd and endorsed " Tender for the Etection

of Telegraph Lines."» will be received at Ottawa,

unttil Domon of Satnrday, the 24 th inst., for the con-

struction of Tetegrapb Lines on the Island of Anticosti

and on thé Magdalen Islands, in the Gulf of St.

Lawrence.

Forais of Tendeî and Specifications i an be had, on

application ai tliis office, on or after the i2th instant.

Persons tendering are notifird that tender% w:
t 

flot

bc considered unless made on rte printeti formis

supplied and signed with their actoal Signatnires.

Eacls tender must be accoimpanied by an accepted

batik cheque, of a sucin equaltuî 5 per cent. ni the

total aiount of the tender which 'ihail be forteited

if the party duclines to enter loito a contraci when called

upon to do so. If thse tender is flot acceptedl the

choque will be returned.

The Depactment dots lait bind itself to accept the

loweît or any tender.

By Order,
S. CHAPLEAU,

Secretary.

Dtpaxtimient of Public Works,

Ottawa, pib July, ls8b.

eàrir-
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

iz COTICOE.

0N AND AFTER MONDAY, JUNE 28th,
Trains will mun a'. follows..

For Gorham and Portland ............. 73 a M*5

For Gorbam, Portland Quehec and 1 ýC R.
points ............ ........-.... îlu.u pm.

For Island Pond ....................... 3r
For <Mîxedi.......... 7.0 ar.
For St. Hyacinthe and Intermeditte St'a-

tiens.............. 5.15 pin
For Boston an e ok....... 6.30
For St. John% and Points South .......... 320
For St. Lambert ....................... o0 io

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

Montreal, june 24 tb, i880.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

ITO(DT-P10El-

T HE SPECIAL TRAINS ADVETISED
ta, lcave Cacouna on Mondays andFridays will

not be mun after this date.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

Montreal, June 2 5 tb, x88o.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

NO T 1 C E.

w1'i le ho m on the Expres. 'Traio, leasing Montreat

for the West ai 9.3o a.m., un and after MONDAY

NEXT, the i 4 tb inrstant, returniog by the Day

Express.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manarer.

bioiflreal, June zotb, z88o.

COMMENCING ON

TVrEDlVESDÂY, JUNVE -93, 1880,

Trains will run as fotlows:

Mixed. Mail. Express

Leave Hochelaga fot Huil. i o 0Am 8 30oAm 5.15 PIM
Arrive at Huit ........... 10 30 12.40 Pm 9.25
Leave Huit fo.r Hochelaga. -o 8.20AIl 50-5i

Arrive ai Hocbelaga ... 10 30 "12 30 Pma 9.15
Nieht

Pas gem

Lve Hochelaga for Quehec. 6.00 PM 10.00 Pm 3.00
Arrive at Quehec...-- 8.00, 6. 3 o Am 9.25
Lve Quebec for Hochelaga 5.30 9 .30 Pm 10.I10Am
Arrive at Hochelaga ... 8.oAm 6. 3 o Am 4.40 Pm
Leave Hochelaga for St.

Jeromne................5.30 Pm Mixed. ...
Arrive ait Si. Jerome... 715 ....

Leave St. Jerome for 6.45 Am
Hochelaga......... ..

Arrive at Hoh.ag.........9.

(L.ocal TIrains between Hui and Aylîner.)

Tlrains leave Mile End Stationî seven minutes later.

#.r Majnificeit Palace Cars on ail Passenger
Trains, an~ Elegant Sleeping Cars on Night Trains.

Trains io andfroen Ottawa conneci with rains la
and front Qîebec.

Sunday Trains brave Montreal and Qsîebec at J, p. m.

Ail Trains rns hy Montreal timie.

GENERAL OFFICES-13 PLACE D'ARMES.
TICKET OFFICES:

13 PLACEt D'AitMEs, t MONTREAL.
q02 ST. JAMIES STRIEET,
OPPOSIrFE ST. Louis HOTEL, QUEBEC.

L. A. SENECAL,
Gen'l Supt.

QM. 0. & O. RAILWAY.

NAVIGATION LINE
f FROM

ST. EUSTACHE
to S9TE. ROSE,

And vice versa, in direct connection

with the Railway.

TIhe steamer " TOURIST" will be at STE. ROSE

on the arrivai of each trait, for ST. EUSTACHE.

L. A. SENECAL,

3 General Superintendent.

.,M., O. & O. RAILWAY.

C OMM ENCING SUNDAY, MAY î6th, and on

each succeeding SUNDAY, until further notice,

an EXPRESS TRAIN, with PALACE CAR at.

tached, will leave HOCHELAGA for QUEBEC at

4.w0P-m., and a similar train will leave QUEBEC

for MONTREAL at samne hour, arriving at destina-

tion atr lesic p.m.
L. A. SENECAL,

General Superintendent.

QM., O. & O. RAILWAY.

O N AND AFTER SATURDAY, the î5th MAY
SATURDAY EXCURSION TICKEBS wil

be issned ait

ONE SINGLE FIRST-CLASS PARE,

gond to returfi front HULL and ali intermediat

stations by firsi Train on MONDAY MORNING

and from QUEBEC and ail intermediate stations b

SUNDAV EVENING Train.

L. A. SENECAL,
General Superintendent.

Z4ontreai, May îoth, i8ilo.

W . S. WALKER, B.C.L.,
BARRISTER, AUVOCATE, &c.

Comnssioner for Ontario, Quebec, Ng#w Brun,
ooièk, Nova Scotia and Manitoba.

ISSUZER 0F MARRIAGE LICENSES.

OMeie: Il erald"I Building, 1hil St. James Stree
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nawa nivur NaÈïaton Company.

MAIL LINE DAY STEAMERS,
IIETWEEN

W~ONTREAL AND OTTAWA.

Passengers for Ottawa and ail intermediate ports

ake 7.15 arn. train for Lachine 10 conneet witb

tramer.

'îrst-î lis', Fare to Olttaa....................$2.50
Dii. retiiîn do ...................... 4cou

,econd.u.las.s Fatle tui Ottawa .................. i. 5o

EXCURSIONS, takîiig 7 15 a ni 'Traini foi La-

bine. daily.

ALL-DAY TlRIP 'l'O CARIILLON AND. IIACK.

iassicg tbroîigli LARcE 0F 'l'so M(îîuisrAru, rettriî

ng home by tbe Rapids, Fare for round trip, $1.25.

For the CALEDONIA SPRINGS, Excursion

T'ickets ai reduced rates.

AFTERNOON TRIPS DOWN THE RAPIDS,

ake 5 p.m. Train daily for Lachinîe.

SATURDAV AFTERNOON EXCURSIONS tu

ST. ANNE»S. take . pin. Train for St. Anne',,

returiig home by steamiler down the Rapid.

Tickets ai the prinîcipal Hlotels and) Granîd Iiiî

Railway Offices, an] Compa.îy's Office, 13 Bonasen

turc Street.
R. W. SHEPHERD,

Prdent.

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
WHOLESAL5I AND ISETAI.

.991 NOTRE DAME STREET.

HOT LUNCHEONS.
Also, BREAKFASI'.&NO £II.

flO1VINION EXRIBITION,1
ACRICULTURAL AND. IND US TRIAL,

TO BU IIELD ON TOit

PROVINCIAL EXHlIBITION GROL'NDS,
MOUNT ROYAL AVENUE, NONTRIAL.

Opens TIUESDAY, Sept. 14th, and closes
FRIDAY, Sept. 2ith, at 2 p.na.

$20,OOO OFFERED IN PREMIUMS

Entries must be made witb the Secreiaries in Mont-

rmal, on or hefore the undermentionedl dates, viz..

Horses, Catîle, Sheep, Swine, Pouttry, Agricultural

Implements and Dairy Pmoducis, to SATUR-

DAY, Septembar 4 tb.

Fine Arts, Manufactures, Implemnits, Machinery,

Stoves, &e., SATU RDA"', August 26th.

Prize Lists acd Blane Form., of entry car, ho oh.

tained fromt the Secretaries.

For fîther particulars, appty to

S. C. STEVENSON,
Sec. Counicit of Arts and Mf's..

or to OEO. LECLERE,
4 ~Sec. Councit of Agriculture.

Mü~nd Ran1ay of Canâai
AND)

WIIITBy, PORT PERRY and L iDSÂY . I1

NOIC TO SHI1PPERS.

A LL FREIGHT FOR POINTS ON TH

'~above roadas sould ho sipped via the GRAl,

TRtINK 3{AILWAY, whon it wil be forwarded hy tl

e shortesi route wiithout transbipment and ait fi

1cheapesi raies.

y FAST FRECIHT TRAINS RUN THNOUGH TO

Peterborouîgh, Feneton Faits, Kinmount, Minde

OmIllia. Lindsay, Haliburton, Midland, and Wa

hashene, connecting wiîb fast steamers for Par

Sound and Byng Inlet,

For rates, etc,, apply in local agents, or to

WHiTs, Generai Traffic agent, Port Hope.

GEO. A. COX,

Managing Direcior, M. R. ofC.

JAS. HOLDEN,

t Maaaging Ditoi' W., P. P., & L. Ry.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,
MANUIFACTURER 0F

FIRE PR 00F SAFES,

39 Bonaventure Street,
MONTREAL.

~Exclln t Rcmm
t~Ainan the besi of are for

~aîintssoboe mntalconition makes it necfessary toi

De sent front home and friends, esiecially for thse

who require a permanent home. can'be secured at the

âhove named retreat. For furihor information, apply

Ici the undorsigned, P. O. Drawer 1041, Quebec.

0. WAKEHAM.

FOR COCKROACHES,
BEETLES, BUGS, &c.

t "E

"Brenkell's Caiiasliaii luseet isxte5 ntthnattif,l

non.oisoois. Retait by Chemists, Grocers and
Hardareneis \Volesate, Lyman Sons & Co.

N.B.-T'e proprietor, in order to introduce bis

powderwill îîndertake toclear gentlemen's residences

orels, &c., of ibese pests for a moderat sum. City
references. Address

Hf. E. BRLEAKELL,
194 St. Jamnes atreet.

FITS EPILEPSY, OR1 FÂLL1Nfl SICKNESS
Permanently curedno umbug - b ane

montîis usage of Dr. <.ouard's Celebraird
Infallible Fit Powders. 'o ronvicesufferers thai

these Powder. wîll do ail Wr dlaimt for tbem ive will

send thema by mail, post-paid, a free Trial box. As,

Dr. Goulard is the oîîly physician ibat bas ever made
ibis disease a special stndy, and as to our knowledge
tboiîsands have bren permaneoily cured hy the use
of ibese PosoderS, we will guarantec a permanent
cure iii every case, or refund ail mnoney ex-

P endd
Price, for large box, $3, or four boxes for $Io, sent hy

mail in any part of tbe United States or Canada on
receipt of price. or by expre5s, C.O 13.

CONSIJMPTION POSITtVELY CUlIEI.
Ail sufferers flrom ibis dise.sse iliat are anxiolis to bu

curedl sbould try Dr. Kissner's Celebrated Con-

sumptive, Powders. These Powders are the only
priepaaion known tbat wîll cure Consumrptiolt and

ail dieses of the Tbroat and Lungs-indeed, so

strong is oîîr faitb in îbenî-and also tu convicce
that tbey are o humrbug-we will forward to every

suffemer, by mail, post paid, a free Trial box.
Wr don't want your mney until you are perfect%

sat il of tbeir curative powors. If your life is womib
saîng, aon't detay in giving tiiese Powdocrs a trial, as

thojiit cu lrge bou. Sen t any part of the

United States or Canarfa,1 mail, on rceipt of prire.

Address

ASH & ROBBINS,
360 Tulton St., Brooklyn, N.'Y.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE,
'THE GREAT

ENGLISH REMEDY,
Will prompîly and radically cure any and es'ery case

of Nervous Debility and Weakness, resuîlt of indiscru-

tin, excess, or overwork of the brain and nervoos

system; is pcrfecity harmîrîs, acis lie magie and

bas been extonsis-ely used for over tbîcty 3 'ears with

great Ssîccess.

Ag Full particulars in our pamphlet, wbich we

desire to send free hy mail to every one.

The Specifie Medicine is sotd by atil druggists at $x

per package, or six packages for $5, or will hc sent

fret by mail on receipt of the money by addressing

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,

TORONTO, ONT., Canada.

Sold by ail wbolesale and retail driîggists lu Canada

aînd tbe United States.

NEW AUCTION SALESROOM.

The undersigncd hegs en intimate that i has leasedi
those mosi eligible promises, No. 79 ST. JAMES
ST REET, Eaxi of Place d'Armnes, and is now pro.

L pared to receive, on consigniment, for disposai by
Asiction or Privat Sale, General Merchandise, flouse-

hobd Furniture and effects, Libraries, &c., &c.
Sales of Real Esiate, Farta Stock, &c., &c.,

And respecifully solicits, a share of public patronage.
Out.door Sales atîended to.

E Prompt and satisfactory returns guaranteed.

ED A. B. STEWART.
le

ieM USIC LESSONS.

Piano,--------- -- -- --

r, Piano (eginners) . . .. 5.00

u - S i n g i n g , -- - - - - - - - 8.00

ry Per Terni of Te,, Weeks.,

Pupils qualifird to teach tbe weirks; of Beethoven,
A. Mendessohu, etc. Singers qualified ta ill the highest

Positions in church or concert hall.

Apply ta
DR. MACLAGAN,

65o PALACE STREET.


